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mlah down from his chuckling exaltation 
to the darkest misery and most horrible 
despair. The purport of the letter was 
that she “Jemima, was delighted to tell 
him (what she had not had time to com
municate before) that his brother John 
had selected for himself a wife, in the 
person of a very amiable and beautiful 
young lady, by the name of Susannah 
Noggs.”

Poor Jeremiah, he groaned dismally, 
crushed the letter in his hand, sat gazing 
at the Arc for four hours without stirring 
or uttering a syllable, and thought of the 
“solemning warning."

He staid no longer in that house but 
went home forthwith. His brother and 
Bister, who had expected to see him quite 
a noisy and hilarious personage, stood 
quite aghast on gazing at the awfully sor
row-stricken visage that presented itself 
before them. Inquiries availed nothing. 
Jeremiah was silent as the grave, toward 
which he really seemed fast journeying, 
and all began to think whether, after all, 
the “solemn warning" might not be 
verified.

Suddenly Mr. John Jones fell ill; he 
had had a cold which he had * doctored 
with brandy and water nightly—laege po- 
t it'oni offrightfulstrength. Inflammation 
of the chest ensued, which he had sought 
to remove by “keeping up his strength" 
with mutton chops and bottled stout ; a 
high fever came on, and then, feeling 
some unpleasant doubts whether the 
course of treatment he had pursued lmd 
been altogether correct, he requested the 
assistance of a physician ; but ere the 
learned gentleman arrived, Mr. John 
Jones was seized with a grievous fit (he 
had been subject to fits) and after a gasp 
or two, was gone on that mysterious 
journey which ever baffles the ken of 
wisest living mortals.

Now it was at four o’clock in the morn
ing of the day which Mr. Jeremiah Jones 
believed would be the last that he should 
ever see, that his brother bade farewell 
to worldly cares. The event was a puzzl
ing one to Jeremiah. Was it possible 
that his brother had been the party re
ferred to by the awful-looking apparition 
in the dream and not himself? It might 
be that in the alarm, which even in sleep 
he remembered to have felt, that he had 
erred in understanding the prophecy as 
relating to himself, while the defunct was 
the individual concerning whom it had 
been spoken. At all events there was 
something cheering in the possibility,and 
therefore was Jeremiah in better spirits 
on the day of his brother's death than he 
had been for some time previously.

Late in the evening came gaunt, cada
verous-visaged undertaker’s men, with 
the future narrow home of all that re
mained of the unfortunate Mr. John Jones. 
A strange thrill shot through the frame of 
Jeremiah as he gazed upon the uncom
fortably-confined and unpleasant looking 
receptacle when they had laid it down and 
were making ready its future occupant, 
prior to placing him within it. “It wasn’t 
long enough,” he was sure ; “ his brother 
had been a tall man, and the coffin was 
somewhat short. It wasn’t wide enough, 
he was satisfied. John had been rather 
stout, his gloomy residence was decidedly 
narrow; ‘ why,really,it seemed positively* 
if the coffin now had been made for him, 
Jeremiah, it would have been an admira
ble fit, but for John, he was sure they 
couldn’t get him into it.”

And so It proved. They poked and 
shoved, then swore and poked and shoved 
again, but the remains of the deceased 
could not be accommodated within the 
narrow dwelling-place. Upon this a great 
quarrel arose as to who had made such a 
mistake in the measure, and high words 
ensuing, the party adjourned to the next 
public house for the more convenient set
tlement of the dispute, leaving Jeremiah 
gazing at the coffin, and connecting the 
marvelous circumstance of its having 
clearly, though unconsciously, been fitted 
for him, with the fact of the “ solemn 
warning.”

It might have been about 11 o’clock that 
night that Jeremiah heard a noise in the 
room in which the departed lay. Con
siderably startled (for he was very super
stitious) he stepped timidly into the cham
ber. Good heavens, there, erect, in mo
tion, now advancing toward him, appear
ed the body of the deceased in all its 
grave apparel. Jeremiah shouted, stag
gered back, and fell senseless to the 
ground. His sister and servants hearing 
the cry, ran hastily to the spot, and see
ing the same astounding apparition, had 
well nigh fallen in the same state.

“ Why—why, Je Jemima, what’s all 
this? Where am I? What is the mean
ing—” feebly murmured the revived John 
Jones.

They interrupted him, for the meaning 
was clear ; he was not dead ; had only 
been in a trance, and had butjust awak
ened ; he was saved—restored—might 
yet get well—yet be united to the sorrow
ing Susannah—and yet live long and hap
pily. They conveyed him back to bed, 
a id wat h d him carefully.

Poor Jeremiah next engaged their at
tention ; and he needed it. No sign of 
life was at first discoverable. After a few 
minutes he rallied a little, and murmured 
something about a “warming” and a 
“dream,” then he again fainted—rallied—
nd fainted again—a second time revived, 

to murmur still about the “ warning,” 
after which, in spite of every effort, he 
sank rapidly, and, strange to say, as the 
hour of 12 was striking, poor Jeremiah 
entered on his long, last journey. They 
placed him in the coffin intended for his 
brother,and marvelled at witnessing how 
well he filled it—then sat them down.and 
wondering, thought of the strange an 
“solemn warning.”

Who shall say, after reading the sad 
history of Jeremiah Jones, “Pooh, pish; 
what truth is there in dreams?”

JEREMIAH JONES’S DREAM.

Mr. Jeremiah Jones was one of the 
dullest, dreariest, and most dispirited of 
mortals; the most miserable being, be
yond question, who ever groaned and 
pined beneath the burden of existence. 
It was all midnight—the very blackest 
midnight, and raining fast—with Jere
miah Jones. No solitary gleam of sun
shine seemed to illumine his gloomy 
coarse ; not the smallest twinkling star 
ever shone out, affording even a ray of 
light to cheer him on his worldly journey. 
Things that to other men would have 
suggested hopes and expectations of hap
piness in store, appeared to Jeremiah’s 
heavy rolling eye to be pregnant with 
woe unutterable and discomforts unen
durable by mortal man. The endeavor 
to inftise warmth into Jeremiah was‘in
deed a chilling task, and, so at last, he 
was allowed to grieve and sigh to his 
heart’s content without hindrance or re
monstrance.

One morning, upon making his appear
ance at the breakfast table, it was per
ceived that even a darker cloud than 
common rested upon Jeremiah’s brow.

“What in the world is the matter 
now?” inquired Miss Jemima Jones, his 
sister. “I should say, if it were possi
ble, Jeremiah, that you look more miser
able than usual this morning."
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400 PIECESHARNESS ! HARNESS l Flour, Groceries & Liquors, 
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

_________________ St. John, N. B.

159 Union Street.
tEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DIALED IN

.. » . e Driviva and WorJeing Barnes», Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes, dec., always on hand.

93F Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing. ________ nov 21 ly

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.
100 Piecea Black and White.

nov 21 ly
rvRIVrNG and TROTTING HARNESS 
1-P made f'Nim the Beet 'toffatts American 

Leather, in GoM, silver and Rubber Mountings, 
in Stock or made to order.

J. ALLINGHAM, 
IS Charlotte afreet. 30 Dozen SUW-UMBBELLAS and PARASOLS !

At FAIKALL & SMITH’S,
62 Prince William Street .

may 19

FOSTER’S

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE, june 6
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,
HATS.HATS. Co-Partnership Notice.

New Summer Boots and Shoes1 'jj’Hl^Snbscribers.have entered into a Partner-
HAN INGTUN, far the carrying on of a General 
Agency, Commission and Auction Bnsinees.

Office and Warehouse : McLias’s Brick 
Bcildirs, Union Strkkt.

Consignments solicited.
D. H. HALL,
T. B. HANINGTON.

HALL Sc HA^IWGTON. 
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS,

Commission Merchants and Auctioneers.
Having leased McLean’s large Brick* Build

ing, Union street, we have every facility for 
Storing, Exhibiting and Handling all clauses of 
Goods, and are prepared to eleae and settle ud 
Consignment» promptly. . . •

Business solicited. H. A H.
St. John, N. B„ 6th Jane, 1813. june621

An assortment ofWASHINGTON, D.O
Office kkd Residence—Morrison’s Block, 

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

Silk and Felt Hats.t*TB invite the special attention of Ladies 
it and Families throughout the Maritime 

Provinces to onr New and well assorted Stock ot SILK CAPS I
At nrjrjrSUMMER BOOTS <fc SHOES,

Which comprises almost every variety^ of the 
finest and best qualities of Buttoned, Balmoral. 
hJIustic Side Boots, for Ladies, Misses and Child 
ren. with SLIPPERS in nil the newest styles.

We have also a fine variety of Boot* and 
Sli-ners. to suit Ladies or Misses who require a 
Slender B>ot or ^hbe. A . ... ,We have a neat assortment of Ladies . Misses’ 
andoEChildren’s SUMMER RUBBER OVER

W e make to order Ladies’ White and Bfeick 
Satin Boots and Slippers, and alt thevsrieties 
•if the fioist Slippers in Black. White, Bronse. 
or ary color to match L'idies* Dresses. _

Orders from all pans of the Provinces, by 
Mail or Express, will «eceive prompt attention 
if addressed to

may ‘ 8

BROS.,
78 King street.! may 2$

an 8 Dissolution of Oo-PaTtnerahip-
'PHE FIRM OF HANINGTON BROS, is this 
1 day dissolved by the retiring of T. B.
Th'e bnriness.will in futuF. be carried.or by 

James P. Hanington, under the name of 
HANINGTON BROS., at the old stand, Foster’s 
Corner, where all aooonnte in oonnection with 
the late Firm will be settled.

T. B. HANINGTON. „ 
JAS. P. HANINGTON.

O A K D .

D. E. DUNHAM,
AR CHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

loe PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Bnlld or. Remodel their 

Buildings would do wll to call at >he above 
office before consulting earoenters. masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantees to give all the in- 
torma'ion that can be obtiined from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined ae to mate 
the outlay worth, when finished, 

feb 25
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A jnne 5“And not without a cause, Jemima,” 
sighed Jeremiah, shaking his head.

“Oh, in Heaven’s name, what new 
grievance is there?” cried Mr. John 
Jones, his elder brother.

“Alas ! you would but laugh, I know, 
were I to tell yon,” replied Jeremiah.

“We won’t even smile,” said Jemima. 
With this assurance, Jeremiah spake 

as foUows :
. “Last night I had a solemn warning 

that the time of my departure from this 
life is nigh at hand.”

A roar of laughter from his brother 
and sister followed this announcement.

“I told you so,” said the miserable 
man turning away offended.

“Pray forgive us,” cried his auditors. 
“We won’t do it again.”

“ ’Tis of little consequence,” murmured 
Jeremiah, whose indignation was easily 
appeased. “I was saying that last night 
I received a solemn warning with refer
ence to the brevity of my earthly stay. 
There appeared to me, in a dream, a 

r mge,awe-inspiring figure,whodistinct- 
ly informed me that this day six months 
I should be caUcd upon to quit this 
world. Was it not a startling announce
ment?”

“WeU, reaUy, considering that it was 
only a dream,” replied his brother, “ I 
don’t see anything particularly alarming 
in the circumstance. You had taken some
thing Indigestible for supper, probably, 
and were attacked with night-mare in 
consequence.”

“Nay, nay,” groaned Jeremiah, “I had 
taken nothing; at least, I had only had 
some lobster and cucumber and a little 
cold apple-pudding, and therefore it was 
impossible the supper could have any
thing to do with It. No, no ; it’s a warn
ing—it’s a solemn warning, brother, and, 
I must prepare for my departure.”

Nothing that this brother and sister 
could say had any effect In removing or 
diminishing the Impression in Jeremiah’s 
mind that he had received a “solemn 
warning,” and that, on that day six 
months he would be required to quit this 
nether world.

And such effect did this conviction have 
upon him, that poor Mr. Jeremiah Jones 
began, in very truth, to look exceedingly 
unwell ; so that one might think the dis
mal prophecy in the dream might, after 
all, come trne.

Remonstrances, exhortations, entrea
ties, were quite disregarded; every day 
poor Jeremiah grew more wretched, ap
peared thinner and more out of health 
than the preceding. His brother and sis
ter were in despair.

Mirabile dictu ! One afternoon Jeremi
ah, entering the parlor, having been out 
some hours, his sister fancied she actual
ly perceived Something In his counte
nance, which—could it be?—bore a dis
tant resemblance to a faint smile. _ Her 
first idea was, that poor brother’s intel
lects were on the wane ; but when he 
came to speak, his utterance was so as- 
toundingly accelerated,and bis manner so 
much more animated than usual, that the 
fact was clear, the spell had been broken, 
the cloud was dispersing, and the sun 
at last was brightening on Jeremiah 
Jones.

What could it be? What had occurred 
to produce the change? What spirit-re
storing elixir had worked the cure? Some
how or other, one day Jeremiah revealed 
the truth—he had fallen in love ! He had 
seen, he said, a lovely female in his walk 
that day, of which we have spoken ; and 
though he had only ventured a stolen 
glance between his fingers, yet he had 
seen enough to make him feel, as he ex
pressed himself, “funny” (the meaning of 
which observation is not clear). What 
teas clear, however, was that poor Jere
miah had been last caught, and was be
ing fast kept,in a net from which he could 
not escape. j

Soon after this, Jeremiah went 
visit to a friend’s at some little distance, 
where he remained nearly four months. 
During this time, he continued daily to 
improve, grew positively cheerful 
and happy, and was congratu
lated by all who knew him. He was ac
customed to wait perpetually upon the 
bright vision that had captivated his 
senses, dodging her in her walks, and 
gazing upon her with lustrous eyes, but 
carefully avoiding observation in doing 
so. For a long time he was satisfied 
with this terrible audacity, and plumed 
himself on his recklessness as to conse
quences ; but bye and bye he began to 
plot how he might proceed even further, 
carry on the war more vigorously, and 
make a greater display of fine undaunted 
courage than he had even yet exhibited. 
He would do it; yes, he was determined ; 
he would discover who the young lady 

And so he did. We will not rc-

Business Notice. BOYS’ CLOTHING t
* * L v.v r*r ...

JUST OPENEbi

Boys’ Tweed Kiuckerbocker Suits.

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE. 
Foster'* Corner, Germ*in sK

BROS.. I will oontinm the burine» at the old 
stai d. Foster a Corner.trusting,.by, djlirent ap- 
iilication to business, to merit a continuance of 
the very liberal patronage 
tended to the late Firm.

Yours, re
june 5

COLD BROOK
what it eost.Rolling Mills Company, that, has been ex-

jeAS.tp.,,llANINGTON.
OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

BO'S’ BLUE DIAGANA1 SUITS,

In 8*ie8 to fit from 4 years to 12 year» cjjF’ age.

Beys’ Rugby Suits,
Long Pants, in sizes to fit from 10 y ear J to 13 

years.

Card of Thanks.
STOVES,CAPITAL. - - - $1,000.000 1*N retiring from the Firm of HANINGTON 

1 BROS.. I remember, with much pleasure, 
the kind and generous patronage which we 
have received fn-m the Public sinee we com
menced business in St. John, and solicit, for my 

continuance of liberal eupport in
T. B. HANINGTON.

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
’ secure all the advantages of Transient 

advertisms at a very much lower rate.
Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements bysendingthemanu- 
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Bouse Furnishing Goods.
oardb™™^gVr:ators,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. Ae. &o. 
Also—To our great facilities for manufactur

ing and fitting up Eaves. Gutters and Cox 
DUCTORS. Furnaces and Stove pipes* a* we 
employa lane number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all work entrusted to us with
NEATNESS and DESPATCH.

With powjr to increase.
successor, a 
his business, 

june 5
BOYS’* MELTON 0VEBC0ATS,Incorporated by Speoial Act ot Parliament.

ft Great Medical Want Supplied !
In,sizes to fit from 4 years to 15 years.

A NIGHT DISPENSARY.HEAD OFFICE,--ST. JOHN,N.B. Also:BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbnry street.ap8 A T the urgent request of a number of the 

leading members of ibte Medical Profession, 
the Subscriber has been induced to make ar-

Men’s White and Printed Veste.T. YOUNGCLAUS,
President—HON., ?IR FRANCIS HINCKS. 

«Ç. C. M. G., C. 13., Montreal.

Vice-President—JAMES DOMVILLE, M.P.

Single and. Double Breasted, in all sizeri
WBTMORE BROS., 
______ 67 King street.

rangements for keeping his MEDICAL HALL, 
opposite King Square open after the 1st of June 
next, at all hours of the night, for the purpose 
of Dispensing Medicines ordered by Physicians 
avd otbeiwise. Ills assistant will be in every 
way perfectly competent to deal with all pre
scriptions entrusted to his care.

Merchant Tailor,
SjCHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUB>S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

jnne 6

Electro-Plated Goods !DIRECTOlSi

Hon. A..J. Smith. M. P.
H;i>n. W. Muirhend. Senator. _
G. h. R. Burpee. Vioe-Pre-ident E. k N. À. R 
Adolphe **. Caron* M.P;, Quebec.
Geo. McKean, Merclwnt.

OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. -«•.
R. D. McARTHUR, Proprietor* 

No. 46 Charlotte street. NEWEST STYLES,may 24f . CLOTHING ATLASTiC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
MADE TO ORDEB.

Gents? Furnishing Goods
Managing Directors. J AMFS DO M VILLE, M.P.
Superintendent of Works..........E. G. 8COVIL.

JAS. SCOVIL.
TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
I0E PITCHERS, &c., &o

LONDON HOUSE, Secretary
WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doiae Busines 
in this City who Wgite no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

OF ALL DKSaiPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guarau eed.

ay All orders promptly attended to. ap 5

April, 14. 1873. BANKSESI
Cmada—BANK OF MONTREAL. 
London—ALLIANCE BANK, (limited.)DANIEL & BOYD Just received by

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEÜ COFFEE AUD SPICE MILLS,

ARm%VAe?io‘,NSD9rr=c=ifvetdh^rSPKINQ PAGE BROTHERS,
_____________ 41 King street.........$15,571,580

.......  58,035,680
Assets of ihe Atlantic ... 
Assets of the Orient..........Incorporated with powers of manufacturing 

Bolts, Screws. Nail*. Spine*,. Axes. Ax« Iron, 
Kails and Railroad Iron;:Ship Knee* and Patent 
Capered Iron,. A ail Sheets* Boiler Pla’e'. 
Rivets, Tools Implement* and Machinery ; ot 
tolling Iron, and manufacturing, erecting, 
eiling and leasing Locomotive E. gines and 
Machinery. Rolling St«>ck,. Station*, Store
house». E evators, etc., used and required by 
Railway Companies.

*9* ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE, - -

VKrî^rïna::::-::::^
3 MARKET SQUARE.Ou the 1st January, 1873,

Surplus of the Orient after 
Ke-lnsurance of all Risk» 
Over......................

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF465 Fmekages.

British and Foreign Merchandize,
Comprising a general assortment in every 

Department.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

Mikkkt Squab*.

$1,000,000 BLACK LACE. 
Oleras Half* and SquareSpices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, &o

Scrip represevting this ha=i been issued t 
Policy holders, who les i e annual Certificate 
of Profits, the whole of which are divided amon 
them.

Applications made binding 
Policies is. ued in Sc. John, f i

Losses pavable here in N. 8, currency, at th 
yompunic»’ B inkers, London,, or at 1^ ew Yor k 
n gold or ourreuey, New York. Board ol Under . 
wr.iera STHW.Mtfr,

Notary Public and Average Adjust -r.
Agent,

Wate: S reqt, 
Oppoe to Merritt’s Wbarf

SHAWLS,at once, an 
.rrn at curresp 14 RRkttjRRS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.9 NCRTB WHARF.MAPLE HILL. I^EsVj^SÊaVisH, BLACK GRENADINE 
SHAWLS, ifi;h broad and narrow hem.

White Brussel. Luce Half Shawls;
The^ LLAMA CPEttA SCARF, in delicate

The VIENNA STRIPED SHAWLS, very

june 5 CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.an 8

place is brautifülly sîtüaTkd about five mves 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

Th* grounds are attractive, and provision 
will be mode for amusements such as Quoits, 
Ooquit, Ahchrry, Foothill.,6e.

Toe Subscriber hopes, by a strict attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share ot 
public patronage.

MEALS PROVIDED at all hours.

Dolly Varden Washer, pi7 rich.
if*. H*. jrORRéÊJT.Government House,Ottawa,

Saturday, 3d day of May, 1873-
P-XSKNT;

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR
(JENBK.AL IN COUNCIL.

(\N the recommendation of the Honorable 
Vz the Mini-tei of Cuetonu, and under the 
orovisions of the 8tb and 54th section of the Act 
3lst Vic , Chap 6, intituled 4 ‘An Act respto:mg 
theVu-tom*. His Excellency has beeni pleaded 
ro order, and it is hereby oidered. that from 
and lifter the 1st of May instant, ihe Out Port 
•if Uuysboro, in the Province of Nova fccotia, 
shall be, and the same is hereby constituted 
and erected into a Port of Entry and Ware 
housing Port, and that from and after the *ame 
-lay. Port Mulgrave, in the same Province, 
heretofore a Port of Entry, be, and the same i* 
hereby constituted an Out Port of Entry^ and 
placed under the survey of the Port of G 
borough.

jupe 6,AND TABLE COMBINED,

I S used in the City and vicinity, and is pro- 
1 nounced. by those using it, the best they .

. have seen. It washes clean the largest i 
and smallest articles, itoea not break the but
tons nor wear clothes.

The Dolly Vaiden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, . 

And the X L CHURN,
Are manufactured and for sale bv 

N. W. BREN AN, 
Paradise Row, St. John, 8. B.

ap M
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 

IN N. B.-ESTABLISHED 85 YEARS.

EDMUND E. KEMAI,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

BANKING HOUSE J. W. MONTGOMERY
1- OF

.JAY" COOKE A GO., DIRECT IMPORTER,
No, 20 Wajptreet.

|S akowing, this day, a magnificent Stock of 

Tea Green, Blue Brown & Drab

May 17,1871*

gage Gold Loan at an afcgreggiejaot exceeding 
«hirty million dollars, andmrwtfter to per no
higher rate of interest thaKew cent, on for- _____ ^ „ ___TTlLer7^io?Ln(.b,mn,d/i«5«Bro^;eï CRAPE CLOTH’.
thAsUtbe bondTofVhis issue are «iadr receivable 
in payment for he Company's lands at 1«10 
they are in constant and increasing demand for 
this purpose, and will continue to be after the 
loan is closed—a fact which much enhances their 
value and attractiveness as. an investment.

The Company has more tba» 588* miles of its 
road built and in operation, ha- earned a title to 
nearly ten million acres of its land grant, and 
sales of lands have thus far averaged 66 per
“S’, marketable securities are received in ex
change for Northern COOKeTcu.

C. W. WETMORE,
lOS Prince William Si.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.may 8

Victoria Dining Saloon, >

Bio. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED,
U suit the taste of C

N. Be—Wbirqkrs Repaired.
New Material for Ladies* Dresses.

also:and now serving up to 
uslomers : W A.IIIMSWORTH. 

Clerk Privy Council. Blue, Black and Brown LUSTRES,june 6 3i w li
A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctoucha Bar

O YSTERS !
yard and up. with a very fine 
Stock of Plain

From 50o. perMASON & HAMLIN ORGANSa

AND DRESS GOODS 9Lahgk Fat and wkll Flivoubsd
C. SPARROW, Proprietor. Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

on a
may 21* 7

i*
CHECKS and SHALLOWS, 

All good and Cheap.

"Wholesale and Retail. 
2 KING STREET.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.

R. WALES,
Agent for the Sale of theae Bonds for the Mali- 

time Pi evinces.V-
d SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.
HIS bkmovkd his

Stock ef Groceries, &c., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

june3—lm

Campbell’s Quinine Wine
riiHREE gross CAMPBELL'S QUININE 
1. WINE, the great tonic of Cu-cbana. In 

Stock, ana ‘or saie^Whetori.^,Retail, b,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

jane 6 24 King btreet.

&
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organiat St. Panl’a Cathedral. London 
Tkstimonial.—I have been very much pleased 

with your (Mason A Hamlin) American Organa 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from : eediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired. ,

The Henry F. Miller Piano iaused at the New 
England Conservatory of Music, Young Men s 
Christian Union, Roeton* and by the schools 
and public institutions generallyap 14

jnne 6THE CELEBRATED(Opposite B. Farmer’s lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 

new ones as will favor 
an 3 tf

Oranges. Oranges.BESNIRDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE ! WALTHAM WATCHES,e etc men r.nd as many ne 
him wi'h their patronage. AND

Real Estate Agency,
S3 Princess St.

A LL derc edons of Stocks. Bonds and Prop 
iV. eriy bought and *<11 on Commission : 
Loans negotiated and Money invested at the 
above Agency.____________  june» lm

P. BERNARD, Jr.,
ATTORNEY -AT- LAW,

Conveyancer, JVolary Fubiic, ttc.,

23 PRINCES STREET.
Special attention given to conveyancing nnd 

the colli c’ion of claims. junc3—1m

Received per Steamer New York, from Boston

6 B°X3Ebo»sALEMONS.
For sale by

Hofl’s Extract Malt.Cheviot Collars: All Grades,
WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE. Vacuum Ran Sugar ! JOHN CHRISTY.june 2A FURTHER supply of this Celebrated A. Preparation, unequalled in remedial 

eftects and unrivalled in excellence. Jusi 
received and lor saieb, gIEWART- Jr _

Pharmacopolist.
24 King street.

Now Oonening direct from New York :
I VASES cheviot end other COLLARS ; 

10 V 1 case APRONS,
1 case American RK ACEn (extra long) ;

Curugatcd^PARASOLS (a novelty.)
EVERITP & BUTLER.

For'sale low at
2,S Germain. Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN.
Agk.xt.

Continental Hotel.
new and canmoditug house, situated2 do 

I case 
may 31

To arrive ex Annie, from Demerara, now due : THIS 
A onI iUDe6veal the means employed ; but he did, by 

and through sundry and divers schemes 
laid with subtlety, the most surprising, 
and skill and penetration almost more 
than mortal, accomplish and achieve 
the mighty object ; he did find out that 
the name of the lovely vision was Susan
na Noggs. No more was heard about 
“solemn warning,” although the period 
of six months was drawing to a close ; 
smiles frequently lit up the hitherto lugu
brious physiogomy of Jeremiah Joues, 
and the said Jeremiah was bidding 
fair to become quite a happy individual.

Was bidding fair, alas ! one morn- 
letter from his

Cheese. Cheese. KING'S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g uest3 on the 

14ih inst.
The house is new. and fitted with all the 

moat modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

“ SAPPHO.”80 HMDS.

rWANT SUPPLIED !
VCtENCE FOR THE Y1UNO. .By Jacob 
O ABBuTf^ A b'erie- of Kntertaimug Narra-
tivTs designed to give 8uhstantyd_snj_Htorough 
instruction to both youihfat uni mn’nre readers

Protusel^rilnstntHMi. 4 'ois rtüfL.___________

II EAT.
LIGHT.

Tho volumes sold separately. 12mo, Cloth. 
$; 50 each* ut

june 4

VACUUM PAN SU GAB TH^\yrr^sdbw«rno?°^,hMa;^
«4 Ilhd*. ”n1S^r^to»tiLPSM^t

onher goods wt.ho.Q,ell bh0S.

Muscovado Sugar. june3 5and6Sa,58„hn8^nL.
_____________ \ BERTON BROS.

Ocean to Ocean !

50 BOXES CHEESE,
The Location is the Finest in St. JohnE. H. LEftTEK,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Lending this day ex steamer Qlendon. 

For sale by
The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal

ofih’J’.MblerHouse, would* recnectfully request 
a continuance <>f the same in this Nbw place. 
where, with the best facilities to serve hi* 
n lends, it will be his pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot all. giBLEY 

may 10 ‘ Rropnetug.

rir - For Sale at a Large Discount $
r\KE LAPLAND SODA APPARATUS, in 
\J good working condition.

GEO. 6TEWART. Jb..
Pharmncopolist,

24 King street.

mny 28

t LOGAN k LINDSAY.
62 King streetWATKK AND LAND. 

FO RCE.____________ S 1.3 KING STRKKT,
tWT. Ct DK1SU ; 6*. do POLLOCK. 

For sale low woile landing, by 
MASTERS Jk PATTERSON, 

j9 dou’li Market Whurl.
•2Ô0 C A FVRTUER

june 4 Bookseller*! Stationers, &c.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. B.—Auction Svles every evening.
may 23iug there came a 

sister Jemima, that fairly toppled Jere-McMILLANM 
78Piince Wm. street. iunc 3n: 2

t

M



1

gin Sekgtaph.Shipping Hotel.
The bark Curacoa, which was run into 

and sunk, by the steamer Ville de Havre, j 
on the 3rd inst., was raised onthe evening 
of the 4th, and towed ashore at Staten

tLOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sai,b, Removed, or To Lut, 

were there, Mr. ace Auction column.

And in the other life wc should see slaves 
of sin sitting in heaven learning the nl- 

Better to start at the bottom ot®lit fails Stifowt.APRIL SI, 18VÎ*IS. B.,g»AIN'T JOHN, phabet.
heaven tlian not at all.
Beecher said? whoUved in perpetual sor
row, and went mourning day and night 
because their son-a young 
died without giving evidence of a saving 
change. “I’ve lost him forever, they 
say. “1 don’t know how it is with you, 
said Mr. Beecher, and the tears choking 
his voice, “but my sun would go out and 
leave all dark if I thought such a th eg.

of a child to join 
enter that life of

Canadian,
British and Foreign.Editor.J. L. STEWRT,

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 1873.r EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

Drv Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
■fYEfilRE to inform thei, C-etcm.r. and the Country Trade in «.neral that the, nave new 
u ready for inspection

Full Lines of* a Moat

Island.
The ship Wolfville, from Troon, with 

collided in the

New Advertisements. 
Advertisers mast send in their thvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance In this list.

; coal, at Quebec 3d inst.,
Traverse on the 1st, with the ship ICoorla
Moorla, from Quebec for Greenock, and i Gold n8; exchange 110; money 5 per

ceeded on her voyage. England to increase its circulation to
The ship Ocean Pearl, Williams, mas- £gjQoo,000, under restrictions dot yet de

ter, from Liverpool in ballast, for Que- termtned. . _ „
«*« Ga.pewltl.bMk W

. against the RepubUc and summon the old
boom and cutwater and received other t0 re-assemble.

London, June 6.
The Duke de Broglio, French Minister 

of Foreign Affairs, has addressed a cir
cular letter to the Representatives of 
France abroad, declaring the difference 
between the majority of the Deputies In 
the Assembly, and M. Thiers has not been 
on his foreign hut domestic policy. The 
late Cabinet not offering sufficient guar
antees against revolution in the country, 
the policy of the new Government, he 
continues, will be moderate at home and 
pacifle abroad. All attempts at revolution 
will be vigorously opposed without at
tacking existing institutions.

Emperor William is said to be serious
ly ill.

A Sunken Wreck.—Falmouth, May 23. END OF THB modoc war, the last war
riors captured.

Salem, Oregon, June 5.
The following dispatch was received by 

.Gov. Grover to-day from Gen. J. E. Ross,
^"“MiUtia Headquarters. Lost River 
Springs, June 5, via Ashland. The M< » 
doc war was ended by the Oregon volut - 
teers at 12 o’clock last night. After a 
hard march of three days and nights by 
the forces under my command the last 
warrior belonging to Capt. Jacks band 
was brought into camp. The captured 
number five men, four-women, and three 
children. The notorious Black Jim is 
one of the number. I will march my 
command to Linkville to-day and place 
the warriors in irons to await your excel
lency’s orders. John E. Ross, Brigade 
General, Commanding O. S. M.”

The Governor has sent the following
re“*GEN. JohnE. Ross,Linkville : If you 
have any of the Lost River murderers 
standing indicted in the Circuit Court of 
Jackson Co. deliver them into the custody 
of the Sheriff of said county—and deliver 
all other captives to the commanding 
officer of the U. S. lorces In the Lake 
Basin. Return the volunteers and mus
ter them ont. Assure your officers and 
men of my highest appreciation of their 
brilliant conduct. In behalf of the State 
I congratulate you on your success. 
L. F. Grover, Governor of Oregon.

CHEATING THE GALLOWS.
Raleigh, N. C., June G. 

Griffin and Mordecai and Pies Mor- 
decai, condemned to be hanged to-day,

’ received a commutation of their sen
tences to imprisonment for life just an 
hour before the time of «^execution. 
A crowd collected around the scaffold. 
The prisoners were dressed for the occa
sion. They had taken leave of their 
families and were engaged in devotional 
exercises when the message from the 
Governor was read.

[To the Associated Press.}
. New York, June G.Playgrounds for the School Children#

There are hundreds of school boys in 
the streets every day playing ball and 
watching for policemen. They have no- 
where else to play during the recesses. The

should have p aygrounds. These are onl, where there is a germ of good
the parks that are needed first,—play- Jn lt j don't believe a soul is going to be 
erronnds for the children before a car- thrust away by that hand that was pierced.
riage drive through flowerbedson the 1^°^ ^ aTrisU^g^ing tojhro'v away 
margin of Lily Lake. The $40,000 ooe 80ld w(th a germ 0f good in it. And 
Savings’ Bank balance dne the comma- so I hope—I hope." 
nitiy can be pnt to no better use than We presume the subject will be retei> 
the purchase of lots for playgrounds. red to, directly or Indirectly, in some of 
Children will then be kept off the streets par churches to-morrow. Our preachers 
at recess, they will have a chance to have quoted Mr. Beecher and commend- 

I work off their desire to play ball, they ed Mr. Beecher too often to allow their 
will not be forced to educate themselves hearers to read his sermons and news- 
in the dangerous art of dodging the of- paper longer without warning them of
fleers of the law, the grounds will add the danger to their faith. If they deem re **’L the healthfulness of the city, and the the broad views of heaven promulgated Duke Street

schools will become attractive to many by Mr. Beecher to be dangerous they Elder Garraty These. « chap.
children that dislike them now. Child- should loSC the^plkon^ Eveffing-OuTLord’s Valedictory Prayer The wreck of United States or Brit-
ren can spend their holidays o furnish an antid t P the consummation of his mission. lsh American buUt brigantine, of about
the Barrack Green, at Lily Lake, ministered by the gnat «tooKiyime ^ m tons, level with the water, with fore-
Howe’s Lake, or plenty of other places they have been r J The Rev. Mr. McGUvary will occupy mast and bowsprit gone, mainmast cut
that are far more attractive than any Many of our younger preachers are s ^ Qf gt Davld-g Church, to-mor- abont $ feet from the deck, having
artificial ornamentation could make pccted of cherishing almost as lib row, morning and evening. the letters J.N. T. A. G. on her stem,
them, but they want places in which to views of heaven as Mr. Beechernas ox- ^ Manitoba vol„ntcers are not be- the flrst letter apparently washed off, and
play during school recesses and inter- pressed, and this would be a good time Mvlng well ,n Frcderlcton. One of them havl6g apparently been a long time in

____ ... - TTlonnols And TW66tlS missions—the blissful moments when for them to define their position. is in jail because he had not $8 to pay a that condition, was passed May 12, Cor-
Twillea Ü lanneis is a foretaste of lieaven to them. „7T in~verv fine. vo Island S. E. half S., 30 mUes distant,

Lt us devote the $40,000 to this purpose. Model Yacht Clute flouris^hm y The Nova gcotia quota of volunteers by the Excelsior, Edgar, arrived here
mT'lYl'N’ WARPS. The Lilv Lake region may bo purchas- village of the Province i, -u for Manitoba went West last evening, un- ft.om gtarbuck Island.

1UTTSH3 P"anî!”S’iffwm ÎlvT2t ta 7^0^ evenlng to a very good audience.
A fJADEBI 1- tfJK 1T1 U I ‘Parok’’. C,'entV7:7‘LaDaik'lnda costSlOOeach. When groiyn people re- aresmall. were more famiUar faces of old patrons to

attractions. Xt 1S. , ' ’ turn to childish sports they buy costly Goods taken from different parties were tbe Lyceum than on the previous night
r'WANn GIFT CONCERTS* d*^». „ J JL ute toys andorganize thenmelves into Clubs. soMatauction in Portland yesterday to The cast was a strong one, and aU the ar_
G MAH M Wlr walk to it and enjoy it. If a cai ru y ^ ^ ^ sport, taxes, the parties having wisely giv- tlgtg acqultted themselves with credit, be-

-iry+v, 1 Hth and 19 th 3-873 road is wanted let an assessment be ;___ ------------------- en up the idea of resorting to writs of lng weU up in their parts. Mr. Lennox and
J UI'i -E lot Ll? -Ll til, made for the amount of its cost. But gome newspapers have a habit of repievin. And still the work will go on Rachel Noah were, at the close of the

POSTPONEMENT FROM THESE DATES. | ]el the money that belongs to the peo- whini alx)Ut credit not being given tiu aU are paid. piece, called before the curtain. “Fan-
, . .---nnoint to the oublie that they have secured pie, not to the property owners, be de- These papers are usually the The Gas Company hold their annual cb0n” is on the bills for to night.

I voted to providing play grounds for ^ ^ toke most liberally from meeting on Tuesday next.After pocketing 
Musioti Arrangements of the Concert»] the folio I » I the people’s children, not to lessening without credit The Ottawa! the half-yearly dividend of four per cent.
Hiss ADELAIDE PHILLIPS, Pnma Dopna, Contralto, property owners’ taxes. „ . . snubbed a complainant the other it is reported that one man, who has a

—Tisa •SIJSKSSS.’C-*
M”iln<W.SN?WHITNEY, Basso. Gates Wide Open. the complainant from which qP im mnnufoctured?" “How can street lamps and the programme weU carried ont. A

”r. W# MCDONALD T^ot^ Baggo Buff0f ^ word-that is, people graph was taken contamed severM im- man J ■ ^ ^ lastly> <How many matinee is to be held this afternoon
Sisnor EVARI (of the Italian Opera.) | who take *„ înterest in ecclesiastical portant paragraphs stolen from the more"amBs were paid for by the Corpo- ; These afternoon performances are grow-

matters-hasbeen stirred to its depths Citizen. _______________________ ration than were really kept lighted?” ing every Saturday more popular with
by the position taken by Mr- Beecher 0ur Monoton correspondent says an His idea is to have these defects remeil- the ladies and young folk,
last Sunday. The ranks of Orthodoxy effort is on foot to bring out M. B. p J—if It will not decrease the dividen . 
are divided between condemnation of Paimer,Esq., for the seat in the Local It is a fortunate circumstance for e

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB. the man and attempts to explain away Ijegialature ti ». was filled so accept- Corporation that at e”d ”f point
Mr. ALLAN, Lender and Solo Violinist. Lhe Universalisai of the sermon. Ortho- abIy to his constituents by the late Dr. for which the vacant lo

., .CHARLES KOPPITZ. doXy d»es not want to lose Beecher if Pi/mcl, If Mr. Palmer accepte ‘he I L.^provemente The eîegantandex"-
it can help it, but he has alre^5' d* nomination there is no dqubt of h.s bQuilding nQW belng put „p by the

I serted its ranks. Those who call th n - election- I iPRSPP as an office, will be a great prize
selves Liberal Chnstians weleo noTES AND NEWS. fqr the city at the end of his term. Its
Béeelier with shouts of triumph. It ___ dimensions are about six by eight feet.
not possible for Mr. Beecher to belong NOVA ^ Barnes’ Hotel is to receive a coat of
to Orthodoxy and Liberalism both. The q mastic. Abopt one o’clock, judging from

• 980 I great gulf of everlasting pumshmen Drummond Colliery, and no indi- the number who aye seen going in, there
•• $100 ea, 1.000 for tbose who die without “réconcilia- . , is considerable ipasticating done inside.
" 50 " \ÏZ tion” with God is too wide for any man cations of fire found,

aouo | to straddle. Unless a preacher teaches 
5 0.000 j everlasting punishment for the “uncon

verted” he is not “Orthodox,” and Mr.
Beecher distinctly declares his belief in 
the final salvation of all who have a

Amusements—. __
Academy of Music Gift Concerts 

Lee’s Opera House 
Grand Bazaar 

Theatre—J W Lanergan 
Steamer City of St John— ® Lunt
Kid Gloves— Lansdowne & Martin 
American Goods— T 
Cookiug Buttei— W I Whiting
Oranges, Pineapples. °nlon!^>hiting 

W H Thorne 
Hanington Bror

i
do
do
do

attractive stock
IN VERY DEPARTMENT,

„ . ... I , -.1 terms to C».h and prompt paying dealers And at the
We offer our Goods on the mojiUy r»l ^YvUiG PROFITS.

bee,
from Christiana for Quebec, and lost jib-

Gang and Mill Saws—
Collection Notice—

“”"°M i SSS5
Clothing, &c—

On First Page : A Story entitled Jere
miah Jones’s Dream.

On Fourth Page: Poetry, and Notes
and News.

damage.
The brig Havelock, Smith, master, at 

New London 2nd inst., from Nova Scotia, 
got ashore on Hedge Fence, Vineyard 
Sound, and besides sustaining consider
able damage was obliged to throw over 
175 barrels of plaster before she would

55 and 57 King Street.
AUCTIONS.

apr 21 E H Lester
DR, J. K. GRIFFITH. DENTIST,

Office Union St., Near Germain,
Murr jobj> , jr. m.

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
fcPECIAL^ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING TH^

MispEOKMlLLSr- - St. John, JN. B-

float off.
The brig Anna Lindsley, Dunn, master, 

from Windsor, N. S. for New York, with 
plaster, before reported asnore in the 
Narrows, near Eastport, has been got 
off, and arrived at New York on the 4th 
inst.

ATURAL

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
GREY flannels

and VERY CHEAP.
And UNION

Suitable for Summer use,
INJST0CK :

iDT Wool
ALSO:

Tie circulation of the Daily Tribune t* 
rapidly increasing.

Dramatic Lyceum.
“Little Barefoot” was presented last

There

NO
lee’s Opera Heuee.

This favorite resort is still popular
The

Mi. CHARLES KOPPITZ, with his celebrated Orchestra of 20 Solo Performers
The Nova Scotia Giant»»».INCLUDING THE

Mr. E. W. Wiggins, manager for Cap
tain M. V. Bates, the Kentucky Giant, 
and his wife, formerly Miss Anna H. 
Swan, the famous Nova Scotia Giantess, 

in town last evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates are at present exhibiting in Nova 
Scotia, from whence they proceed to 
Prince Edward Island, and thence by 

of Shediac and Moncton to this

O. D. WRTMORF. IN MAINE.
(To the Bangor Commercial.)CONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERTS,...,,,, Rockland, June 6. ^

The meetings of the Reform Clubs of 
Maine, held in this city yesterday and 
last evening, were a great success. In 
the evening Farewell and Ames Hall was 
Ailed to repletion with an enthusiastic 
audience. Stirring speeches were made 
by the presiding officer, Dr. Brickett, of 
Augusta, also by Gov. Perham, Mr. 
Wetroore, of St. John, N. B., Rev. Mr. 
Knowles, Camp-meeting John Allan and 
others.

was

Tickets $5.00 each, or Eleven for $50.00.
Nine in the followingBMh Ticket giving almimion to one Concert; and about One Chanee in 

diatribntion of $30,000, way
city, where they will give several exhibi
tions in the Mechanics’ Institute during 
the week of tbe Gift Concerts. They 
have just returned from a European tour, 
having had the pleasure of appearing be
fore all the crowned heads of Europe.

. GRAND CASH GIFT OF •X0.000 ^ra-.lC.h Grtt.,

* l.ooo ao One op the most Delightful DrinksA servant-girl named Matheson, resid
ing in a house in Gottingen street, Hali 1 at this season of the year is a glass of 
fax, was filling a lighted kerosene lamp cooi sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
the other night when it exploded. Her Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King 
hands and face were badly burned ; her . t tf june 7 •

__________ _ dress took fire, but a young man who was

„„ uKv,pntaT THE -ONCERTS will require to mg on the love of God.This aspec o Mr. (jeo. W. Gillespie, sub-contractor tist Institution at WolfviUe, N. S., were
Divine Creator has ever been h.s favor- ^ ^ Spring mu Mlues Railway, has I held on Thursday. Thirteen young men

»a- Demon, wühiog Resehved -.atbco h„e them ..earwl by faviso 25 cssts. a,anders_others cheating their customers }» W4 ^the middle <fnJ jj*^^ sented with a valuable house in the vtl-
Th. ismine of the Concert Ticket» will commence on WEDNESDAY, June 11. | --others breaking the Sabbath —others re- work will be commenced on the Spring | iagc, by a number of his friends. A

fusing to forgive injuries—all indulging Hill and Parrsboro’ railway. | grand concert came off in the evening.
in habits that render tlnm far from be- general. ---------------
ine nerfect—ami he has come to the Sir Francis Hincks has accepted the Academy of Untie Temperance Lecture, 
conclusion that if anybody at all is to presidency of the City Bank of Montreal, The celebrated temperance orator, Dr. 
get to heaven the gates must be wide and is expected to retire from Parlia- ™t ^ consented t0
o^n instead of mere V ajar St. John ^ ^ ^ manage I deUve,ga lecture on temperance, in the

I chuici-goers lave ü) have ment of the Bank of Montreal will not Academy of Music, to-morrow evening,
ism preached, an , 7 . sneculative as Mr. King’s, but The lecture vyill commence at 8 o clock,
read its organs, may not recognize how be^so^pe smaller profit8- Lnd from Mr. Jewett's fame as a lecturer,
thoroughly the quickening spurt of ^ y Commercial says a bad a very able address may be expected.
Universalism is breathed m the fofi^w- bagggDpettred among the cattle in Dr. Jewett has been engaged by the Tem-
ing report of a portion of the great tbe northern part of Franklin county,and I perance League of Prince Edward Island 
preacher’s discourse: the fai.mers arc becoming frightened to deliver a course of lectures, and he is

But, with a thousand hindrances about lt Mr. David Abbott has lost four now on ilia way to that place,
shredded off, we could understand ho bead Qf cattle,and two now troubled with
men whom society rejects now, may g t xhe disease proves fatal in from four | For Sale,
standing room inheaven,not high up, uut d tQ a week, its symptons are droop- , „ aud an
a starting place. If lieaven was so rigid- ln|of the bead, loss of appetite,trembling A goodieagme ten ho P
ly pure, then death must be a great sifter. 0f the limbs, running at the eyes, and the upright tubular boiler, can be obtained 
Look at the saint of years. How imper- before death a discharge of bloody b appUcation to Murphy, Simmons &S* ’X?"'“"-S f“ »**•»■_____________________ <4 " >1» Brash
\ i.OQ17<in nnd hail the aneel lay on him , They are both in perfect condition and

that scale,’and say, “Enter, because thou Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla o pun y ^ for 5mmedlate Use. 3 in
art pure?” Not one, though he may have the blood and purge out the humors, pun- 1 -----------------
been washed by floods of tears, aud sift- ple8j boy8 and gores which are merely Shaylor'e Family Beeoid.
ed by years of trial, a“d^ua^1,e^cl?.yedLb® emblems of the rottenness within. Thla u the most beautlfol Record ever

his gauge. „ . ,. rsmN, and cabinet heads of the late but Qnc Call and aee them
Some might say, “Is it safe to hold George Etienne C.uitier, also stereo- 

such views as these?” Wliat right l.ad gcoplc and cabinet views of the Young I advt'
hav-e ‘mercy olfwitiiom I*’ God re- Men’s Christian Association Building, 
fosed to be questioned on his generosity. at Notman’s.
If the best went not into heaven because 
he earned it, but because of the act oi 
great love, why might not the bottomest 
lo in too? So long as man possessed a 
State of mind that was improvable there 
was a chance for him, aud the preacher 
did not believe that God would cast him 
awav. Mr. Beecher did not believe there 
was a person on the face of the earth who 
had heard the Gospel and In whose soul 
there was anything improvable who 
would not find an entrance into heaven- 
low down, it might be, but the lowest 
place there was infinitely better than the
U‘we8saw a ragged lad in flic street, ^ 
kempt, untaught, rude, grovelling. Or 
Christian sympathy was touched. ImUati 
ing Christ, we set to work to tiauform 
him, and in course of time we had the 
satisfaction to see him grow up and 
velop into a man of intelligence, worth 
and piety*. All this was done by our ou y 
imitating tli spirit of Christ. And should 
we be able to perform more than the m- 

SLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. ^Retere and tenderness of

m the beet style. Gall and we Specimen*. could see slaves seventy years of age
S3 sitting over their hooks learning A. B. <’.

1 •• 20 
•* 10

1,000 50
500 5 00 
500 1800
950 1190 Cam Gilts amauntiaf to $30,000

1
(Special to the Tribune.)

The Representation ot Albert County 
—M. B. Palmer, to be Nominated’

Hillsboro, June 7.
Efforts are being made by the leading 

in Albert County to induce M. B.

1
1 Ball-playing Boys.

The school children have no play 
grounds, but they have bats and balls to 
a boy. The balls are not allowed to re
main in their pockets, and the windows 
of houses near the schools suffer in con- 

Complaints are constantly

1 *-,o1 850

men
Palmer, brother of the late Dr. Palmer,to 
consent to be put in nomination for the 
vacant seat in the Legislative. It is not 
known that he will consent, but the pres
sure brought to bear on him will proba
bly be so great as to bring him to the 
front. It is believed that he can be elect
ed, easily, by a large majority over any 
any other candidate.

sequence.
made to the police, and parents and 
teachers have been warned that the boys 
will come to grief if they do not restrain 
their playful tendencies in the streets. 
But boys are slow to profit by warnings, 
and the police have decided that some of 
them must be arrested and fined for their 
forbidden sport. The boys cannot escape 
by dodging the officers, because the Chief 
already has a list against whom com
plaints have been made and there are

to the

London, June 6.
ANOTHER MAORI WAR.

Despatches from Melbourne report that 
a panic prevails in New Zealand over th^ 
frequent and terrible assassinations by 
the mutineers. Settlers are organizing 
for defence, and another Maori war is 
probable.

AU Communications. P. 0. Orders, and Rer»t«»d Letters must be
WM. NANNBBY. 

Managers of’the^Grand'Qift’cAnoert
may 7

plenty people ready tQ add names
list.

M Accident.
Mr. Jeremiah Gallary, a workman in 

Everltt’s foundry, was injured on Thurs 
day afternoon by a heavy b.ox on a skid 

rl cing his leg and jamming it against tie 
wall. The leg suffered a compound frac
ture, and the man was at once taken to 
the Public Hospital. His leg was proper
ly dressed under the care of those in 
charge of the Hospital, and he will be all 
right in a week or so.

Abnee of Sailors.
Three of the crew of the ship Almora 

tell ahard story of the captain and officers. 
They say that they were unnecessarily 
assaulted, that they were threatened with 
being shot, and being thrown overboard. 
They are consequently anxious to get 
their discharge. The captain denies it, 
and says they only want to get away from 
the ship, where their wages are only £3 
10s for the voyage, to get a chance back 
at $55 for the run. The case will be gone 
into on Monday.

ExtraStock’s THE SHAH OF PERSIA
. leaves Berlin Saturday for Essex, Wies

baden and Brussels. From the latter city 
he goes direct to London.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.
M. Vi tel, Vice-President of the French 

Assembly, is dead.
The French Minister of Ferçign Af

fairs addresses a circular letter to the 
Diplomatic Corps, which implies that no 
change will be made in the foreign policy 
of the Government.

s>j

y

MACHINE OIL!
Of SAW and GRIST MILLS^^ACTORIES, LOCOMOTIVES, end til kinds tf

OIL in this
For the use DEATH OF A DOWAGER.

Princess Augusta of Uegnitz, widow 
of King Frederick William III. of Prussia, 
died at Hamburg Friday.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.
The Carlisle have captured I run, near, 

the French frontier. They shot 27 of 
their prisoners on the ground that the 
meu fired on them under a flag of truce.

The Constituent Cortes is engaged in 
verifying the election of its members. 
Credentials of 26U deputies have so far 
been approved.

The Subscriber has lean appointed Agent for the sale of the above SUPERIOR 
Province, and will always have a

OK H A.K DST OCK
To auppply those parties requiring it.

I will run Stock’s Oil against ally other oil in_the Dominion, and will preterit to either 
Sperm or (Mve. or to any other used for machinery. A HENDERSON,

Foreman Joseph Hall Works* 0»hawa.

THOS. HOOPER.

See

The Hour of Closing Saloons.
Police Magistrate Gilbert has written 

a letter announcing that he feels bound 
to accept the construction of the law re
gulating the hour of closing bar-rooms 
adopted by Judge Weldon, the express 
provisions of the Act to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Dealers will, therefore, 
not close till 11 on Saturday nights. On 
other nights they will clese at 10 unless 
Judge Weldon should decide that the 
Legislature didn’t mean to enact what it 
did enact. There is only one view taken 
of Judge Weldon’s decision by lawyers, 
and that is that it will be reversed on ap
peal and Police Magistrate Gilbert’s deci
sion sustained.

Life like and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Itinch, Prince William Street, is 

producing enlarged photographs,
*,80«n£Mayl8.I871. ,

I would rather have Stock's Oil than any I have used itftwenty year.
Brown A Patterson's, Whitby.

X use Stock’. Oil on my machinery, whichfrevolves abont 4,KX> tim < per minute, and find it 
be only oil that gives satisfaction. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

THE KIIIVAN WARTIIE
The South Caspian detachment of the 

Russian Expedition against Khiva arrived 
at Krasnovdsk, May 26th.

now
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window of
FIRST PRIZE.

new York, June 7.cess are 
W. K. Crawford, King street. a fire

at Toledo, Ohio, last night, raged from 
9.30 till 1.30 o’clock. The loss is estimat
ed at a quarter of a million, aud the in
surance at $150,000.

«.Kasr&Mr asE.-M’er .‘.a
Advertise in the Tribune."“Tl'mCIORF, Foreman Press Room.

u.,. Wo,,, Oshawa.—Oshawa. Ont., Feb, 7. 1872.—I can safely say that I con
sider Mr. Stock’s oil cheaper, at $1 per gallon, than olive oil at 50 cent.^ QLENi president-

Tilt ICELEBRATEDBusiness men in every department of 
Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords aud 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to then- 
advantage to advertise in the Daily 

Our subscription list includes

GAROr £B|LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine

INDLtN OUTRAGES.
A party of Apaches at Smi Carlos 

agency attacked the agent, Major Larra- 
b having had some difficulty with him, 
and in the affray which ensued Lieut. 
Almy of the Fifth Cavalry was killed. ^ 
The Indians fled.

ttu-w. H. OLIVE. Agent,
110 Prince William Street,

St. Jobn.lN. B.
ap 10

BARNES Be CO.,

j Printers. Booksellers.l3tationers.
MOOBE’8 . I

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT, I

47 Germain Street,

Tribune.
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

Off the Track.
The 7 o'clock train from St. John to 

Shediac ran off the track this morning at 
account of a mis-placcd 

The train from Sussex was de-

RESE:;ihie^Lgp^^.Tt8«
Exmbitivu iu 1 amilton, Ontario.

A laige css:< riment at the Geneial Agency,

W. H. PATERSON 
78 KthoStekt.

I
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, June 6.—Liverpool bread 
stuffs market dull. *

AND

I Hampton on 
switch. - 
layed about two hours by the accident, 
and the express train to Halifax was also 
delà-ed. No further datrage was done.

Subscribe Tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
opervnnn
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3&tSR.S5Es"'a i««> Sdwrtistrorots. EVERITT & BUTLER, Maritime Warehousin'*’BLACK SILKS.Bed wheatclour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d.
11: . Id. a 12s. 2d.

Corn 27s. 3d.
Cotton 8ïd.
Consols, London, 92J:
Receipts of wheat during the past 

three days 36,000 qrs., of- which 31,000 
qrs. were American.

New York.—Flour market dull, heavy.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.37 a $1.64.
Western mixed com 48 a 54c.
Mess pork $16.50 a $16.65. 

quite firm.
Grain freights 12 a 124.
Receipts of flour 16,000 bbls. ; sales

8,000.
Sales of wheat 155,000 bushels.
Receipts of corn 215,000 bush. ; sales 

245,000.
Montreal Flour market dull.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.70 a $6.75 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.45 ; Extra 
$6.80 a $6.90.

Oats 33c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 56c.
Receipts of flour 4,000 barrels i sales 

3,400.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.26. 

Market Arm.
Receipts of wheat 57,000 bush. ; ship

ments 28,000.
New York, June 7. --Gold opened at

AIS1)Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
“uncleared” at the Custom House 

Friday evening, 6th June. 
STEAMSHIPS.

Glendon, 175, Boston, J D McDonald.
SHIPS.

Governor Wilmot, 1600. Liverpool, Z Ring. 
Gatioeào, 1165. disc. R Rankin k Co.
Montebello, 1069, Liverpool, W Thornton k Co. 
?dwarl Hjman. do, do.
Herbert Beech, 106?, Ltvmpro\ Geo Thomas*. 
Altnora, 1107. do, Guy, 'tcvnrt Jt Co.
Jrospero, 1400, Liverpool. Geo Thomas.
Leona, British Channel, Guy. Stewart k Co. 

Aueriud, 952, Barrow, C McLauchlau k Co. 
BARNS.

Jasper, 395, for repairs, Luke Stewart. 
Gunievere. 971, Dublin. Melick & Jordan.
Martha A McNeill, 1010, Liverpool, Luke 

Stewart.
Lothair, 648. Belfast. W Thomson k On.
J daggle, 490. River Platte, Melick k Jordan. 
Sailor Prince, 445. E C Ireland, Troon k reui, 

olorad'i. 682. B-irrow, W Thomson k Co.
Albion, 51*0, Warren point. Guy Stewart k Co. 
Jane Dooll, 406, Dublin, W Thomson k C-j.
XVtl Mai. L95, Bantiy, do
Uariooi, 315, Wexford, Guy, Stewart kCo.
Amoy, 655. Liverpool, Goo McK 
Oliver Emery, 6.'0, B Channel, 0. Emery k Ço. 
McLeod, 633, fitting out. Geo McLeod 
Sirian Star. 610, Ireland. Geo Thomas 
Ruben?, 213, Feyal, W Thomson k Co.
Alliane. 363, British Channel. Sea mm ell Bros.
J imes Maury, repairing. C MeLauchlan k Son. 
"if, 313, Cork, Geo McKean.
Henrietta. 662, A Lockhart.

BRIGS.
Willie. 288, Dundalk. Geo Thomas.

BRIGANTINES 
Caroline. 184. Cuba, T 0 Mahoney.
New Zealand. 134, J k T Robinson.
Ellen Sutton, 184. Kenmare, W Thomson A Co. 
Emily Rtymond 312, Matanzis, Vroon k 

Arnold.
Teaser, disc, J Domville k Co.
Joseph Dexter, 187, Youghai. W Thrmson A Co 

SCHOONERS.
Maud k Bessie, 75, Providence, R C Elkin.
Lelia B. 70, do, do.
Violet. 56. Newburyport,
Rambler, 95, Boston. Scammell Bros.
S K F James. 99, B -8fon, Scammell 'Bros.
E B Beard, 101, disc, W Black.
Earnest. 79, Luke Stewart.
Mocking Bird. 21, Fredericton to Providence, 

Scammell Bros.
Alice T, 124, do, W Black.
Anna Currier. 104, repairing, master.
Rolling Wave.80. waiting. K C Elkin. 
Montebello. 95. Boston. Vroom & Arnold. 
Spring Bird, 91. F’ton to Providence. Sommeil 

Bros.
Julia Clinch, 132. disc. D J Seely 
J LCotter, 139. Portland. John Cotter.
E J Shank?. 13b. Charleston, W G Shanks, 
frappho, 126, F’tou @ Providence, Scmmsll 

Bros.
Ca lie, 95, do do Po tl tod, Luke Stewart. 
Lome, 87. d‘sc, do.
Juliet, 144, Halifax via Hillsboro. T McCarthy 

k Son,
White Star, 133, disc, J D McDonald.
Iris, 114. do, J M Taylor.
Emma, 67, do. J D McDonald
Sissiboo. 125. L Stewart.
W H Adams, 67, waiting, master.
Thetis 113, disc, Thos S Ad »ms.
Portland, 157, disc, J % W F Harrison.

THEATJRE 1
Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,

WE HAVE OPENED: DOCK COMPANY.Iv
RICH BLACK SILKS I (SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.) 

Manager arid Proprietor... J. W. LANERGAN.

SUMMER SEASON, 1873. 

SATURDAY EVENING., June 7th. 

Thn popular Drama of

Fanchon, the Cricket !
MRS. LANERGAN as___
MONDAY, Ju- e 9 h. the TGentod ITrrgedian, 

J. W. ^LBAUOH.

D or» open at 714 Commence at 
Ad mission to Parquette, Sÿ cent?; 

and orchestra Stays, *6f>. 9ents 
Seat?. 75 cent?. , _

aw Tickets tor sale at the Hotels__ June 7

Administrators’ Notice

WHOLESALE
IX Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.

Market Drap de Lyons.
Drap de Italie,

lennetfs Gros Grain Black Morie Silks,
Authorized Capital, $400,000,t

Dry Goods Merchants
WITH POWER TO INCREASE.

This Company is also prepared to make

CASH ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIZE

Fanchon.Also:

BLACK and WHITE STRIPED 
and CHECKED SILKS I

Of ell descriptions, including .SA WN LUMBER. 

18- Shippers may consign dirpot to thu Company or to its care. 
OMce...„.

AND CLOTHIERS,ReservedPRICES MODERATE.

LIKELY, ...........JT» BJTOttTBk. mirfJBF.

^Goods stored in bond or duty paid at reasonable rates. Office hours from 10 to 4, Application 

June 6 lm nws tel lm T. W. LEE, Secretary.

t. ... ...... ... ... ee. ... ... ...
CAMERON

& GOLDING,

firmtr, are requested to present the same to the 
undersigned, duly attested, within three month? 
from this date, and all persons indebted to said 
Estate arc hereby required to make immediate 
payment to u«.

Pited at Norton. King's Co. this seventh day 
of June, A. D , 1873. 

iSigned)

55 Kino Strkkt.june 7

55 and BV- King Street,MARSTERS’ Amusements. Ruction fate.118.

Sow on Shipboard.
A serious and almost fatal row occur

red on board the ship Almora, lying at 
the Ballast Wharf, yesterday afternoon. 
The cook and the steward got Into a 
row. How It commenced hardly any one 
is able to say. The steward says the 
cook came on board the vessel, after be
ing several hours on shore drunk, and, 
when he spoke to the cook the coojfc as
saulted him, which led to a row during 
which ajhatchet was used very freely 
about the cook’s face. Johnson, thé 
cojk, then got ashore and, though bleed
ing very much, he managed to secure 
the services of two policemen who ar
rested the steward. His wounds were 
dressed and he was sent to. the Marine 
Hospital. He is not very seriously 
wounded, though one of his cuts had to 
he sewed up by the doctors. The wound
ed man, of course, has a different story 
to tell, and lays the entire blame on the 
steward. It is hard to tell which Is the 
correct version of the affair, and no 
doubt both are to blame, more or less. 
The matter will enquired into at the po
lice office next week.

Photograph Rooms LIE’S OPERA HOUSE* Dock St. Auction. Auction.
PEITE LEE.......—.......Lessee and Manager

m Collins..... director or amusements.ROBERT CONNERS, 
MARGARET CONN itRS, 

Administrator3.
SAET. JOHN. N. B„(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

jane 7 wklylm fNLOTHING, CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 
V BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS. CLOCKS, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY. GLASSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stook—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ordi-rs to dear without reserve at 

Rearer’s C'ei

TO-NIGHT 1

The Great La Verdes Î
THE WONDERFUL GABNEtLAS.l

THE GRAND DOUBLE COMPANY 1 
The Superlative Olio and the Comical Burlesque, 

PO-CA-HON-TA8 !
All the Grand Company appear. A melange 

of Fun, Musiovtnd Mimicry. *•
Come early and secure seats.
matinee every Saturday, at va

o’clock.
Due notice will be will be given of the first 

appearance of M’LLE, LOLA,________ june 4

TO-NIGHT !
FROM NEW YORK.PHOTOGRAPHS 4

TAKEN IN THE i lui» Ware home,
5A King Street. 

, N, B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8
3 CASES Bog; to call attention to their

do.BEST STYLE.
Real and Imitationup 10 lost-I’EttClVAL’S

BAZAAR! HAIR GOODS, COMPLETE STOCK T OST OR MISLAID.—A POCKET BOOK, 
Jj containing’ Four £1 Notes and One £5 
Note, of Scotch Banks: Railway Tips et ; z 
Foreign Photographe and valuable papers. It 
is supposed to have been lost either on the 
train leaving St. John at 8 a. m„ Saturday, 31st 
of May, for Hampton, or during that day, upon 
tlfe Turnpike Road, at or near Hampton. Pay
ment of toe notes have been stopped at the 
Banks, and an/ one returning Pocket Book and 

tents to Messrs. Scammell Bros., Smyth 
street, will be liberally rewarded. june 2

GRAND BAZAAR !
1 Case

THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ÀSS0- JL CIATION, together with a large Committee 
of Ladies, who hrve very kindly consented to 
assist, intend holding a Bazaar in the NEW. 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, Charlotte Street, on or 
about the 4th of August next, proceeds to be in 
aid of the Building Fund.

Donations’ mv* be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in cafe of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura
tor. or to either of the following Ladies, compri
sing the Special Committee:—

CHOICE NEW GOODS
HAT ORNAMENTS.Constantly arriving from England and Germany. IN ALL DEPARTMENTS: con

• A
Prices Surprising Low.

Buckles, Slides, Wants. .
CALL AND SES THEM AT

No. 40 KING STREET.
Printed Cottons, Lfrs. IX VY Temple^Prei.; F. Matthew?,

diss Weldon, Sec., M.^R%ton,
Mrs, Wm. Welsh, P. Hartt,
“ H J. Thorne, F. Smith,
*! John Stewart,* Bartlett,
* T. H. Hall, Watts.

** G. W. M. Burtis, A. Eastey.
JOHN E. IRVINE,

may 22 tf Secretary to General Committee,

BANDEAUX AHD FEATHER FAE In Endless Variety. TMT AN TED. — A first class SEWING MA- 
«X CHINE OPERATOR AND SALES

WOMAN. Call between six and eight o’clock 
P.M.at * D. MILLAR'S.

june 6_____________________79 K ing street,
ANTED.—A stout, active LAD, to work 

vv about a store and deliver parcels. En- 
quire at the office of tin? paper, june 5

Druggist Wanted.
U/E want to engage a Man who thorough 1 

understands the Retail and Prescription 
Apothecary Business. Liberal Wages will be 
given. References required.

HaNINGTON BROS., 
june 3 Foster's Corner.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—TWO FIRST W CLASS MILLINERS,
At M. C. BARBOUR’S, 

june 3 48 Prince William Street.

Dress Goods» Latest Styles.

Grey and White Cottons,DIED. AT§|tw jy^tisementsPresentation,
At a meeting of the Parishioners of 

Rev. Mr. Parsons, Thursday evening, he 
was presented with a parse of $140, and 
voted three weeks’ vacation.

City Felice Court.
There was not much business to be 

d me this morning,‘.hough a large number 
of spectators were present. It was seen 
at once that something was in the wind 
as one or two lawyers were present.

Raphael Leardo was first called,charged 
with assaulting and cutting the cook of 
the Almora with a hatchet. After being 
duly cautioned, he said that he assaulted 
the cook, not mentioning the hatchet 
however, but was provoked to do so. He 
was remanded,and will be deprived of his 
“civil and religious liberty” until the cook 
is able to appeal.

“Dennis Slattery”.—“Here, your Hon
or.”—The charge was cursing and swear
ing, and otherwise creating a disturbance 
on Dock street. He said he was guilty 
but had been beaten and kicked by some 
of the attendants of Lee’s Opera House. 
He was fined $6. The facts of the case 
are very different from what he stated. 
Slattery is one of the numerous crowd 
who stand round the doors of places of 
amusement, and salute every one who 
comes out with—“Give us your pass.” 
Last night some one gave him a pass,and 
he attempted to go In. Being known to 
those at the door he was refused admit
tance, and put out. He then went out
side and commenced raising the row 
which caused his arrest. This is a lesson 
for him, and all who stand round the 
doors of the Opera House and other 
places will do well to take a lesson from

M, C, B ABO UR’S,
48 Prifloa William Street.

This morning, of consumption, Annik. 
youngest daughter of the late Wm. Flaherty, 
in the 25th year of her age.

Funeral from her m Tiber’s residence, 11 
Orange street, on Tuesday. 10th inst,, at 3 p. m.

Collection Notice.! ACADEMY OF MUSICSHEKTnros !
\X7E will feel obliged if persons who owe u 
tf and have received their account*, will on I 

and pay them at a« early n da* as convenient.
HANIiXGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

REGULATIONSSPENCER’SSaiPPiJNU INTELLIQBNOE. Broad Ac Narrow Colths, Governing GRAND GIFT CONCERTS !I. X. L. VIOLET INKPORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Friday, Tune 6th—Stm^ New York. 1110, Win
chester, Boston, 11 W Caisholm, maze and
passengers.

Steamer Lin la. 510, Stanwood. Bos!oh via Yar
mouth, (J McLaucolan k Son, rndze and pa?»,

Sefir Digby, 58. Saturn?, Yarmouth, U McLauch- 
lan k Son. old'iron.

y, 7th-S."hr C E ThorntoD|66,Came cn 
, J k W F Harrison, corn meal. 

CLEARED.
6th—Sehr Impudence, 115. Baker, Vineya.d 

Haven, Randolph k Baker. 619,090 laths.
Sehr Moselle, i<>8, Benm-it, Portland, Willi mi 

Thomson k C \ 134,372 ft boards.
7th—Sehr Montebello, 95, Watus, Vine: ard 

Hi veo. D J Seely, 450800 laths. '*
Sehr Eliza B Beard '01, Lewis \ unyard Huy n 

Jewett Bros,685dC3 la he.
Sehr Earnest, 79. Quinn, Providence, T B Leslie 

81,245 ft boaid-t. 10. «4 tf s^antl nz. od.CCO lathe, 
2,384 piec e picket*.

British Porta.
ARRIVBD.

At Liverpool. 23J ult. Belted Will, Braithwaite; 
and Cavonr. Evan?, hence. ....

At Cardiff, ^Oth ult, ship Richard Rylands, Mel 
ville, from Dundee.

LOADIN'!.
At Cardiff. 19ch ult. ship Marrie Monsycb, Wren 

lor Rio Janeiro.
CLEARED.

At Liverpool, 22nd ult, K-entucklan, Sears, for 
St Stephen. N B.

At Halifax. 5th inst, bark 
quist, for this port.

june 7

Cheap Glassware. The 1st Concert Academy of Muisc,
2d " Skating Rink, June 
3d •* - - June 18.

" June 19.

June 16.TWEEDS !npHB best Ink for general correspondence 
1. ever made. Put up in quart?, pints, )4 

pints, M pints, and stands, for school use.
Dealers suf plied by J. » A. McMillan. St. 

John : S. T. Hall, Halifax: 0. W. Knowles. 
Windsor: A. W. Corbett k Son, Annapolis 
and by the manufacturer. L gpRNCER_

Medical Warehouse.
20 NeLoi street,

St. John, N. B.

17. \]ff ANTED—Active aod intelligent boys te 
, if sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock. 

may 9 _____ ___ ______
4th1VTE bave on hand a very larre lot of ONE 

W OUNCE OVAL VIA1 S of be.t qualits 
green glass, which we will sell by the case at a 
i ery low price.

HANINGTON B! OS..
F-ser’s Corner.

A LL admissions to the Concerts will.have to 
be by Concert Tickets, which can * tie pro 

cured at our office on presentation Of the 
Numbered Tickets. ~ "

The issuing of Concert Tickets will commence 
on Wednesday. June 11.

Reserved Seats can be secured on MONDAY, 
JUNE 9.

Parties who have sent in their names to us 
for reserved seats will have to personally 
select, them, except persons at a distance

No seats reserved or secured until paid

Vessels "Wanted.* Flannel*,

Shirting-*,

Towels,

Saturda
Boston,

june 7 rrwo or Three Vessels to load Lumber 
CffPÉ M. below the Bridge for Boston.

Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths 
above the bridge for Boston.

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders.

also : •

ACADEMY of MUSIC. may 3 t ts kwky

SFLINT Table Linen, 

Hollands, 

Linens,

Tickings,

m\GRAND CONCERTS 1 Vessels constantly required to load at Fred
ericton with' Shingles, and other cargoes for 
Boston afad Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

for.
All applications must be made at the Office, 

51 Prince Wm ,treetQLIVE & NAKNEBy,
june 6 Managers of Grand Gift Concerts.

t.

AGREAT]WE HAVE IN STICK :

10(0, DOZEN

“ Jouvin'eV White & Light Tinted
’ Musical Instruction ! SCAMMELL BROS., 

Ship Brokers,
5 and 6 Smythe street.may 28Denims,

<T C Tfl ff*)n per day. Agents wanted !
I U <DZU All classes of working people, 

ot either sex, youpg or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address G. STINSON k CO.,
may 3^d w ly Portland, Maine.

Mr. H. DIXON,Ducks,KID GLOVES ! 1
Late Bandmaster 15th Regiment,

A T the urgent solicitation of a number of 
citizens, has consented to gi^e private in

struction on a{l

Military Band Instruments,

Hot*,(TWO BUTTONS)

to VA—all Fresh and Perfect 
Goods,

At S3 Cent* Fez* Fair!

ORIGINAL PRICE. $1.10.

LANSDOWNErMARTIN,

Feathers,Sizes from 6Carl Jobann, A hi- .for jMt.K ampLJi
Flowers,SAILED.

From Liverpool 14th ult, bark Eva Carvill.Hôgg 
fo; Halifax. |?OR SALE —We offer for Sale at our Ship- 

JC Yard—about 225 SPRUCE FOOTHOOKS, 
40BIKCH FLOORS. 70 KNEES, 39 tons TA
MARAC. together with sundry articles. En
quire of Mr. bmoN Baizlky, Portland, or 

SCAMMELL BROS.,
ap 25 Rmythe street.

IMedForeign Porte.
arrived.

At bis residence, 15 Jttain Street, 
Where he has made provision for a 

limited number of pupils.
Fu’l pirticulara with regard^ to terms, ko., 

made kuown on appheation. june 41m
MILLINERY GOODSAt Boston, 5th inst, brig Leader, Davh from 

Port Medway. NS; schrj W m Jenkin?, W arner, 
from Li Have, N S; Ad )nia, Flaker. from 
French Cross. NS: Hopewell. Turner, from 
Harvey. NB: Westfield. Watus, from Frederic
ton, and D W dark and Ella Clifton hence; 
6.h. Sea Bird, hence.

At New Yo k,|4th i; at, 8 bra P-rcy, ro Iwell, 
from Windaoi, NS: Lime, Luigbivu, aveline, 
Crowley, from St George. NB; and tt sina, 
Cummings, from do; bark Blue Bird, T<>ye, 
' Messina, 54 days: brigs B W C «chrane, 

from Cheverie, NS; Anna Lindsay, 
Hillsbero, NBV sehrs W H Hatfield. 

Crane, from Windsor,* NS: Calvin. Thomas, 
from do; Souvenir, Hatfield, from do; Pae.fi', 
Perry, from Shulee, NS.

At Hamburg, 25th ult. barke Sarah B Cann, 
Mdridge, and Sabra Moses, Goudy, from INew 
York.

At Alexandria. 2nd inst, sehr Mary A 
for Windsor NS.
t Calais, SOteu t L--u ”---------
St Stephen NB.

(Successors to Magee Bros.)
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

invariably cure the following Obhapla^ints :—

Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite curçd by taking a few 
bottles.

Zas&itude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once,

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all Im
purities of tne bipod, bursting through tho 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

june 7 LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. lu fît.AMERICAN GOODS Laces, Gloves, Hosiery,
it. TO LET.

OTORE and PREMISES. No. 7 Dock street, 
O lately occupied by E. T. Kennedy k Co. 
Lease from 1 to6 years. Possession immediately. 

Enquire at „
M. FRAW LEY’S.

may 9 fmn 11 Dock street.

Summ'er HosieryJohn Brennan was arrested drunk in 
Carmarthan street, and fined $6. He is 
an old offender though quite a young 
man.

The cause of the lawyers being present 
was then explained. The Captain of the 
Almoraÿiad been sent for, as three of the 
crew wished to make information against 
him for treatment daring the voyage 
which endangered their lives, and wished 
to secure their discharge. The Captain 
said he had not done anything wrong,— 
would not discharge the men, and was 
willing to stand his triq}. The men were 
then told to make the necessary informa
tion, and the trial will coma off on Mon
day. Wm. Pngsley, Esq,, appears for 
the men, and W. H. Sinnott, Esq.,for the 
Captain.

from
Boyd,
Dttun

And a la ge variety of all clisses of
Kow Landing :

In every variety, for Ladies. Misses and Child
ren. just onened. Attention called to a 

special lot ofK f^ASES COTTON FUNNELS: 
H L II) bales GREY

I " DOMESTIC;
Duck LADIES’ BROWprFANCY GOODS.5 " Cotton 

10 “ Wadding;
50 *• SEAMLESS BAGS

1 case WIGAZn :
2 case* Crayons ;

20 *• Felt Hats;
6 *• NECKTIkS-

And, 250 QÛ0 Paper vUlars, in all new styles.

r. R. JO.IES tf CO,
Cantei bury street.

EGBERT MARSHALL,
BALBR1GGAN HOSE ! fjr6| [jfe & Marine Insurance Apt

ap 30] 3 & 4 Market Square.

Colonial Book Store. js“

Harmon, 

t, bark Hesperus, Waycott, fm

:
9 expelled from the system with

out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in tne young, and the/ will find tho. 
QuakeiJJitteis a sure remedy,

NerWus Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ac.,

■f Worms
At Calais, 301

LOADING.
At Havana, 29th ult, brig Kingston, Neale for 

Halifax, No.
CLEARED.

At Boston. 5th inst, bark Stag. Robinson, for 
Sydney. C B; sehr? Jane Louisa, Lang, tor 
Halifax: H*»rve?t Queen. Slocumb, for llar- 
borville; J V Troop, Fasb. for Thorne's Cove, 
N ; and Talisman, Harris, lor Maigaretville.

At New York, 4th in?t, brigs Agnes Raymond, 
Melanoou, for Bt Johns, P.d; Ellen tf, Kend
rick, for Pictou, Nt; sehv Geo Walker, Cole, 
for Pictou. NS.

At Pbiladeu hla. 6th inst, sehr Osseo, Martin, 
lor this port.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A complet, assortment of

june 7

Cooking Butter.

20 TUBSCOOiiIsa BUTTER.
W. I. WHITING.

Oranges, Pineapples, Onions 
and Cocoa Nuts.

speedily relieved.
Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 

fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

PORTO RICOSMALL WARES.
june 7 SPRING SEASON, 1873.

Sugar and Molasses!S1»wc «s»
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of tho 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine-i the Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by tho 

if taken according to tho

Now opening—our Spring Stock of
SAILED.

From St Jagn, 15th uh, brig Hat.ie Eaton, 
Dow, for Guantanamo. **

spokia.
M»7 27th. lat 23.16. ion 79.30, bark Satellite. 

Turner, from C id iia? tor Baltimore!,
Memoranda.

EXTRAORDINARY PAPER HANGINGS,

BLACK and COLORED Lending ex Steamer from Boston :

A T10XES ORANGES ;4: I» 2 bbls FINE ,Pi'LES;
2 bbls KHUBAHB:

10 crates BERMUDA ONIONS:
3 sacKa C A R i U AU EN A CUUOA NUIS.

JOSHUA TURNER.

242 HMs, SUGAR. 

T4 Bbls.
C HEAP LINES in DECORATIONS. CURTAINS. Ac.

do.Quaker Bitters, 
directions. Stationeryand Blank Books.

SUNDAY.SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

School Stationery and Schoo Books.

»Off the Skerries, 19th ult, Carondelet, Stetson 
from Livers ool lur this port.

Passed out through Hell G tte. 4th inst, brig 
Çrcsoent, McCarthy, trum New York for Wind
sor. NS: schrs Uruetta, Henry, from New York, 
for Moncton; Nelson, Wright, from do for this 
port.

YAK The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they, stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers me mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

Ready-Made Clothing, » O PUNS.june 7

WREATMAN A SMITH'S

Gang and Mill Saws
MOLASSES.LACES!! Freight».V- SHIRTS, &C.,Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In MedidnebNEW YORK, June 4th—[From the Sluppirg 

List]—G ruin Heights have been more active, 
stimulated by increased receipts of cereals, and 
rates have ruled a trifle higher: petroleum 
freights have also been u oderately i.ctive ami 
firm. The tonnage supply is reduced, and wi h 
increasii g business for vessels in the trans-A - 
lantic trade, the tendency of rates is to a higher 
range. Short foreign voyages and thccoast-wi$e 
trade remain qviet, with scarcely any tu-iness 
in long voyages. The engagements include—To 
Liverpool per sail. 3U 0Ü0 bn.sh grain 
20U bales cotton 5-16d.

LONDON. May 22d—The tonnage loading on 
the be. th for India, C <iax, and the Cape ofliood 
hope amounts to 34.5K2 tons, and îor Australia 
and New Zealand to 63,680 V ns.

Homt ward freights fiom the East are w nk all 
round, but there is a good deal of c irgo offering 
outward, both tor ships ard amer?.

West Indies—From tfce coat ports a few char
ters have been done at luu latee. Wales to Ha- 
uana 23s 6d; Jienfut-go 22s; St Thomas 20s 6d; 
Porto niov 18s; Jamaica 20s. Tyne to Martinique

WHOLÇSALE AND BETAIL.
Very Choice for retailing. Landing ex sehr. 

Portland.

For sale by

FOB
T. H. HALL.

mar 18 iCor. King and Germain streets.SB. 3. S. FLINT & CO., PBOPBEBTOBS,
fROTIDENCE, A I. 

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST................ ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent frr the Mnitin e 

oct 30 t t f k wky

Nova Scotia Grass Hats.Trimming Mantles and Suits.
Dr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr.,JUST RECEIVED :

7 CASES
Of the above Celebrated make.

J. It W. F. HARRISON.
■ 16 North W barf.ap 8DOMESTIC COTTON WARPS. 87 UNION STREET,MAK CHESTER, Stockholders’ Meeting.

ROBERTSON SAINT JOHN, Ni, B.J rrHE STOCKHOLDERS of the CONSOLI- 
1 MATED EUROPEAN and NORTH 

AMERICAN RAILWAY COMPANY a-e 
hereby notified that a meeting of said Stock
holders will be held at the office of the President 
of the Company on WASHINGTON STREET, 
in HANGoR. in the County of Penobscot and 
State of Maine, on F. the
eleventh day of Juue next, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, to see if the said Stockholders will 
ratify and approve the agreement made by the 
Directors of the Company with the Hangor and 
Pisoataqui Railroad Company for operating 
the Railroad of the latter Co

Sole Ag<n s for the Celebrated

BESNARDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE Office hours—8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.: 7 to 
may 10 ly& ALL SON W. H. THORNE.Jane 7

9 p.m.> sy 2 Steamer City of St. John. AND

Real Estate Agency,
S3 Princess St.

Crass Seed, Cheese, Oatmeal, Raisins,Continental Hotel. Oxford Homespun !
The Shortest and Cheapest Route 

Windsor and Halifax.
Through connection with Nova Scotia Rail 

way to Halifax
Through rates of Fares and Freight:—Fare to 

Halifax, $3.00; Fare to Parrsboro and Windsor. 
$2.00.

to Parrsboro. Landing ex Star. Glendon :
rPHIS new and c >mmudi >us house, situated 
JL on

26?
Brazild^Tonnoge from the coal ports to B.rozil 

is in great demand, rates being firmly mx-ncain- 
ed; 33s has been done tor Mu run ham. 38a Rio 
Janeiro for small vessel?, 33a for large; 4.8 Kio 
Grande do Sul, Currem rales are as lull ws:— 
Wales R'o :i3a huge 37? 6d small, Para 32s, Per
nambuco 33 @ 34s, R o Grande 45a. Pernambuco 
33 . Bahia31?, Rio Janeiro 35s email, 3ls iarg* : 
Kio Grande dotiul 42s @ 4>. From the T>no ; 
£28 coal.-, £18 coke, to Rio Janeiro, £36 all c mis, 
i%io Uran-ie do Sul from Lisbon 42i 61. Cape 
Verde 27s, Kio Santos 25’*.

River Plate—For berth loading in L >ndon 36s 
is offered for Montevideo and « for Bueuos 
Ayres. From Walts to Montevideo 30?, large 
snip burnt? A y re? 42s 6d, option M-n'evideo 
4Us, Rivers 47» 61. Ros rio dinct 45 , Pa s indu 
hail Coa’s and bu!f sleepers 47s 6d. «îlasg.w to 
riuenos A y rev 40s, fr >m Tyne 43-, Glasgow 40 .

United States —Fev one s a e in the m r e 
for Iior. Baltimore at iGs C d i*om Wales is the

6 barrels last season's uHKESE, at
ALL SHADES IN STOCK.A LL defer'p‘ion? of Stocks. Bonds and Prop- 

t\ eny bought and 6<-lt on Commission : 
Loans negotiated and Money invested at the 

june 3—lm

KING’S SQUARE, 1Ü8 ËSïa OAmiXL. fresh ground to,

order.
To arrive ex Martha, from New YoridF-*

JARDINE & CO. .

mpany.
By order of the

Clerk of Con. E. k N>A. R* Co. 
Bangor, May 27,1878. may £3 til june 11

Will be open for the reception of g uests on the 
14th inst.

The house is tew, and fittel#with all the 
most modern imi roveuientr, having just teen 
built by Mr. G. R.x Price.

rrnE Steamer “ City of 
X B. John” will leave 
her wharf, at Rcrd’s 
Po'nt. on TUESDAY 
hv. lingnex , June 1(J h, 

at 11 o'clock, tor Parrsuoro ai d Wiudjor, ton- 
necting with Nova Scotia Railway to Halifax.

Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor, immediately after artival

above Agency.
P. BERNARD, Jr.,

ATTORNEY- A T- LAW
All of wbioh we offer at our usual low rates, 

ana i-eP^ecUuny^nvi^-^the ipecm^ attemion of 500 boxes LAYER RAIuINS.
viuoee. For sale bylha Location is the Finest in St. John

The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal 
patronage bes owed on him while proprietor 
of the Si ley House, would re i ei tfully req 
a continuance <>f the same in this New Pl 
where, v ith the best tucili ies to serve his 
friends, it will be bis pie i.-ure to make hid ..ouse 
meet the requireiuents ot ail.

may 10

REMOVAL !Conveyancer, A'oiary Public, tfc.,
23 PRINCESS STREET.

«rectal 'attention given '.to conveyancing and 
the collection of cl urns. junc3-lm

june 5 3i *t
For Sale at a Large Discount :

r\NE LAPLAND SO0?-APPARATUS, in 
good working condition.

OT. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS Office Re- 
O moved to

No. 21 WATER STREET,
(Store lately occupied by Messrs. C. ll Wrig’i 

& Co.)
may 28 tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON k CO.

of steamer. 

June 7
ueat
ACK, EVERITT & BUTLER.E LUST, 

41 D »ek $ ’ reelt Hur-liin’N Tomato Soup.
T"Bab0Te dCliR"E.PUDDINUTO.V.-:d 
, may C9 Charlotte street.

Gh/k ( «IVT. VuDHSIl ; t)i do n Li-vUK. 
4UVJ V> For ««le low woile landing, t y 

MASTKltti Jt PATlEtt-ov,
19 South Matket Wharf.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Pharmncopuliet, 

24 King street.E. RIBLEV. 
I'rnpuet r. may 23may 31ibne 3

(

i
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business Saris.

T. C. GEDiÆSj
! REMNANTS OF STOCKPERISHED.

W»ve after wave of greenness rolling down j
From mountain top to base, a whispering sen 

Of affluent leaves through which the viewless 
breeze

IRISH POPLINS!
I IN BOND

For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.gtatlivairPEOPLE’S LINE.fttamtoat.
41 Q:ilSPi
40 cases Hennessey's Brandy:
^hhds^lMïtm» *C...n«d K.

13 qr* casks j .
3^d^ks}H””et'« C0M WHISKBYl 

1S Wwartï’iSoTCH WHISKEY,

...
II =„,« roi?ter,L»&Q,ti;"ei
i8p“e?»LNB^ApMri- Pint, and

Thc*abnve goods are offered at lowest market I Messrs. WAVJ1UESTER. ROBERTSON &
rates, to make room for mew importations. ALLISON, Saint John. N. B.

ap 26______________DANI^DoAck j.rcit__ W. J. M. UANINOTON.

united states. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS. _*p——=====—n/vrPT
Who shall we say that the Indians are I BAY VIEW HOTEL, .

not quick to learn the ways of civilized NORTHER , William Street.*

people? Already the Modocs are putting I fJOM’Y _
forward the plea of insanity for their ASSURAJNUEi VUJXL 1 • WLLL1AM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

sHs2EEEss,.r2s Aberdeen.
tic is an Indian or a white man. A sane ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. SlfiNT BOARDERS on the mos
savage is bad enough, but a crazy one - teThîs House is finely situated-being near the
cannot be allowed to Uve on any consid- Fire As8nrance of Every Description
eration. ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS. ^eso^ amusement-w^ahy

cefsTvrr“ yclrragÏ'was1 brought to DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................. .$100.°°0 S?£T"oKbotrdwith"”.";

> the Tombs in New York, the other day. financial Position 81st Dec. 1870^ ^ | rooms^ u WILLIAM WILSON1

'ÆSSïÆSnlsSî. jggKKSSSE ,:as -im*rwre«e.
£îirÆ.fS, paper -hangings,

W.»V10KV.l.g.Sro,

Ootton Buck uad Muaffla Hope.

A mind unduly excited with bad spirits. By recent arrivals from Boston : I
» or anything else, may see strange things ™ laWRENCB DUCK. No 2 to (jB

not visible to sober people, and report Ug B KH ■ ,,
them as veritable apparitions. 74 e< ils best Manilla Ropeand ^ow Lines;

Henry Ward Beecher said in his sermon 10 co.ls^MANILLA BOLT ROPE, assorted,
last Sunday I can conceive of men 2 brls. COTTON |^™0NMRMETS. No. J 
whose work here is covered all over with Kro68’nd 7 
faults, and unfit when dying for even the For 8aie at lowest market rates,
better part of society on earth, who can 
obtain entrance into heaven, and though 
their places there shall be lowly,and there 
is an infinite distance between the top

-, and bottom degrees of spiritual advance- , ___„ „TaT .mnD
ment, yet they will rise with a rapidity TJXTBRMIN AT O R 
not known on earth into purer latitudes, 
and the rude inchoate nature may thus 
always have a starting point in heaven, 
for there is room there for the lowest— 
like the seed forty feet below the surface | To effect a 
of the ground, which never sprouts until 
when the well is dry, and the earth is 
thrown out into the warmth, and under 
the showers they will catch the impetus 
of divine life, and rise to a glorious de
velopment.”

Ë have in Stock, a veiy large'.Selection

PIM BROS.'w Murmura mysteriously.

And towering up amid the lesser throng.
A giant oak, so desolately grand.

Stretches its gray imploring an* to heaven 
In agonised demand.

Smitten by lightning from a summer sky.
Or bearing in its heart a slow decay.

What matter, since inexorable fate
Is pitiless to slay.

Ah. wayward soul, hedged in and clothed about.
Doth not thy life’s lost hope lift up its head. 

And. dwarfing present joys, ploclaio aloud
Look on me, I am dead !

CUSTOMS BROKER.
Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique 

and Grand Falls. ANDIntercolonial Railway IRISH poplins.
Forwarding & Commission Agent

POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

}1873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

1SCLÜDINO SOM* OP THR 

Newest Shades» 

Manufactured by this Celebrated Firm. 

Expected in a few days-a lot of

âa&ggipl
o’clock, a. 01., for the above named places and

SBBsttr.’î’isvss'.
8tNo’Frefgb"td"elirered until all charges on the

g-'X’K.s^
SSSvaf'SM.’tîiïSS

J*dTh3iV m" Port; Union und Express Line, of Steamers for St
£&£EastportandSt John, WJSR ^ 8. H. L. WHITTIER

n<No claims for aUowanoe after Goods leave the Frederioton. May 5.1873. may .03m

TFrehigh!,’received Wednesday, and Saturdays I FQIJR TRIPS A WEEK, 
only, np to 6 o’clock, p. m, w 0HI8H0LM.

marH A»ent~

Arrangement-—1873.1873—Summer in Fish and Fish .Oils

;C0MMENC1NG ON

MONDAY,26 th Way, 1873.
Sy* Drawback papers adjusted.

Striped Irish Poplins REFERENCESÎsÎ

&egnsS excep^whereU Sf 

necessary to cross °ther trains or to pu
tZa STSKS."^ *6t»’ioos eut and

No. »^Th?SîhtpiicngerExprees] will leave 
St. John at 8 a. m. and be due in Halitax

«"mi V»

Pbe8 ween II urn aDd°
- aoadie and Windsor Junction, except 

where it may be necessary to crots trains
MLd,d7, H

W°8- at^rs ^.rma“d°dbe

Nos. * A<6-[8hedi’acl,p™sengttr Accommoda-

”-^.Ufr^ht.^de HP.mtAirr..

8 Jfcni^°(F“c%ahtPàud P^sêngM Açcom-

ELEGANT DESIGNS.

A Novelty in these Goods !

LAN8DOWNB & MARTIN.
may 10 _______

notes;and new*.

SPR1N.G.
:—

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
A VARIED STOCK OFCLEMENT’S LINE. Steamer “ EMPRESS,” 

Yarm5iïvigarion comp?nyateam|por Digbv and Annapolis,

vooms dining salocÏSSÉSHi ÆSÉ)

^ Tho^wner. offer the iodacement to those 

CFftarheetofBostoVDr^OYaïmoath™.00.a P da*9_ All Freight must be accompanied by
For “h^TcLAuSSlAN A SON. 0nte“d Certi#04*J'BO. F. HATHEWAY:

21 North M. Wharf, agent,

street.___________ ;__________________
Steamer City of St. John.

dress goods
Noe.

KO-C1'£liromFnhbe"iü=e»atTTrHn;oif.'tI9ai

ifeaera.dtLM ft*

No. 13a.-btTruao 6pas=tnger Accommodation]
will leave Halifax at 5.15 p. m., and he 
due at Truro at 8.13 o. m. .... • „œa 2.«Arcp!r:ladtr1dnew,i!

Noa.Hl»mP17nAt3i9.^W. & A, R.) will leave 
Halifax for Windsor J unction at 8.00 and

S^M^e I no. «Singer —tto

Î?SAS& N..

NO.
and SATURDAY morning, at 8 00100» . ana. " gt_ John «t tf OU a. m

XTNT1L further notie^ I mor”  ̂of^MON “°* WI'ÏÏ! aWdnÆSSÎfax at,.2»

OF STb JOHN™ will leave ea«^On thertin^f Wednesday and Tharad.y, N ^3and a3-[Shedlae Passenger Acoom

_____ ___________ 8"7yb T^^^CdI «
l^n^aUingamV^rg8. Sni SL ASdrewSi of*aillng- GEO. t. HATHEWAV No, $T* 36-1 Freight and Passenger Ac-
S'aUw°rtoCwSoIrtohckthHoniton; and Sifter- m,y 5gib tel nws fmn 89Docks„ek_ ^.^gn^M^fiElietit
Sa.kt^iÆi«Jrfy0OMSN-|---------On Ctm-iSf-ment:

is d°bJard^8C0RNB bd wash"
For aale a* ^'^^'IPlwj'i^ATT^RSON^ No.

Freight [which must be plainly marked] re-1 may 24 19 South Market______ •  I John 6 55 p. m. ,
eeived at the steamer's warehouse at Reed fe I ------ ----------------------- -------■ [ ■ I Nos. 31 dk 33—[ hediac Passenger and Fretg

Nithvale Oatmeal !
sx$™alra;l — l-aaas».VAFB»i

Steamer “ Rothesay.” | Landing ex schooner Alio. b.. from Portland

FOR FREDERICTON•

SUITABLE FOR

Window Dressinsr, 5nKoo

SPRING WEAR IMSON. 
ticai let. 

Maroon. 
Blue.

Mauve.
Peach Blorom, 

Watered,At
Green,

DrabGRAND LAKE. 8»45 a. m
No# stuL,.,.te. 

BLAKSLBB A WHÎTENECT.JAS. L. DUNN A CO
HUG AINU MOTH

B K N NSEiT T ’ S may 7 ap 22
United States Hotel.CHANGE OF DAY.

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton

tod Canterbury, signed at the warehouse oi 
the steamer at Rood’s Point.

may 7 HEAÎ) OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS ! !Accommodation]
a. m.t and be due

NEVER FAILS 

SPEED*

Truro at
.-/jtws "s’® 'i>bLL»r»vï

Frdprietor.

CLEARANCE ef| O

BED BUGS, MOTHS. *0.
-----  GTW. DAY’S

a hbr-3 anti-ossipic prjntin„ EstablishmentP
OINTMENT, « CHARLOTTE STREET

J HAVE just received a large assortment

Ladies’ Very Fine Board "22

BOOTS & SHOES
From the best Bnoi.ish. ASeetoaK and 

Canadian Markets.

GEO. JACKSON. 
Foster's Corner, 

32 Kirg Btree>,

REMOVA LI Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of A„ Doaerlptlona of Printing execoted 
- Veternary Surgeon. | the DiIDV

Tbibunk. No. 53 Prince William street, 
proœpüy attends ^

OT. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS Office Re- 
O moved to ___

No. 21 WATER STREET,
may 14

.ir-srr
ThisSEED SOWERS. : fen 31_____ ________ _______

MR. F. A. BERNARD,
FRK&GarM^

I X^’°T»ttgF"."'l.la”B i
Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,

KEROSENE OILS, &C. I opened his Winter

amy 17
HKMOVAL!

100 BBLS. |NO,-SSSS2o»^Fie£
I Truro at 9 30 p.to.. and be due at Moncton

Celebrated Nithvale Brand.
M “nctoo at 6.43 p. m.. and be due at Truro 
at 5. # a.go,

A full assortment ofA. FEW CHEAP KNOX & THOMPSON,

Drill Seed Sowers ! ICab:net Hak™ Mi TPloiatere,‘"i
1 h*k saraisgtiSttjS

ns No. 6 Engine House. PRINCESS STREET.
Morning and Evening Classes *$1.50

an‘dhe

JtieCSSSRo DAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retorning.
58\j{ êAYF:«^? 1UES

Though1 T”khtLrn.0orl0PORTLAND and
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a re

Dl*î" Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is mways in 
attendance.

ALL ON HAND.
AT HIS ROOMS.

MRS. KHODELL’S, 67 Prinoesa Street, 
E„si 3 d ors from Charlotte street.

TBH.MS:
RTS SNOWFLAKE FLOUR. a| Private flosses (Six Students) per Quarter 

chiioe article tor family use. j E-aht Weeks.J24 Lessons). W; $ 6 (x)
. 1 a’ le in Hdvance.................... . 19 no

Pr.va’e Lessons. 24 Lessons.....h‘ 10*00T«r » or *hree .Students at same time, each, U. w 
German Lessons. 24 Lessons........ -•™—

Colonial Bookstore’• |MfESSS|”S|^ItUi“
r °:'ari.

For sale by FOR SALE LOW. J. F. SECOR". 
King Square»

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

GIN I | RliMmcom”ei'9 h May. 1873.} may2tliljnoe

& CO

LOGAN & LINDSAY.62 King street. A CARD.
-■ "«L I

VS,t-\WSâ~!iiï'
KA’OX It 'Fit QAM PS O.r,

C.1I- HALL,

agent for

may 7may 31
snowflakk.GIN! may 17,Intercolonial Railway.50 H n50Sv-easks.lHOUTMAN

250 cases )
For sale very low while landing from s 

Gatineau.

COAL.morning, at
nnnvii'u.
For sale byr ap122m J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North W hsrf.COAL.EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one 
111 first class farergoo.l only for daily train.
^oiifaleaSI»LVai2pfm!indPrmail^5 45 

p m will be issued nt St. John find Rothesay 
during the months of J^Vl8 CARVELL.

General tiuperiutendent.
Moncton, May 31.1873.

COAL.HiLYüRDARUDDOCK^ may 19
may 28 8ugar.Sugar

ÈNOCH LUNT, . ,
_________________ 41 Dock street^ OQ JgBL«

XJNIO^ La X IN

'l'HE Subscribers have now in Store, and ate 
BestPr,ïïdarMiaTPsidî!yffitt£ekreenede8k0USE

Ouf New and Beautiful Stock of
FANS

Is now open for inspection.
- T. H. HALL.

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 

SEWING MACHINES.

Eor sale low at 
MFRAWLBY’S, 

Dock Stree
ap 28 oct 26___ _______ ________ .______

American Cook Stoves.may 28 frna “tSÎÎ SffXeRDHC8uiE COAL, of 
C^nnt. Egg. Na^r^Bro^ Lum^ize,

feblt ’ Water street.

Maple Honey. - I the consolidated
xtaple uoaby, in boities. For saie gur0pean and North American

Connecting with People. Line of Steamer» I __________ r, e. PUPDINGTON^ BAILW AY.
to Woodstock,Tobique and Grand FAUs. Tomato tioup- St. John and Bnngor.

- aTEAMÏRDAVlb WE8 |'HE above delicmua a 1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873
TON leaves ISDIAHTOWV 1 K-K’ U Charlotte street. / \N and after THURSDAY. 8tb day of May.

^■üjata..fefe7i“FSl

pti„fp&r.,iriAil.Lira
■kgts.lway. in attendance to reee.vo Fre.gh. traûe. PUDDÏNGTON. » Expies. leaves St John at 8A0
at warehouse. QE0 f. HATHEWAY. *•*»------------------ , ^------ a » HiSSpTS. arriving at Fredericton a.

Ages.-, Pineapples* _____ 12.00. noou. and 8. p. m.; reiuruing, leave
39 Dock street. I — ttot p. teeived from Boston—1 bbl. PINE I pi-ederioton -nt 7.10 a. m • and 3.00 p. m., a 

. ■ .=5------u CK. nnrooT, J^pSjSTs orit°“o"lONS dno to°amve in tit. John, at 10.26 a. m . and
STEAMER j; EMPRESS, 1 ^ ÏXSSSZS22&. . at 9.15a.m. and due

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.] NEW YORK HATS ! |!Sfât¥l!sKttSa
„ __ .... Wii * , 1 Trains connect at Bangor with Trams for Bos-

FR8?rIan®THaUfai,eâîd1 intermedUte titatiim ‘“ïhto'OO p. m. Through Night Train will com

10 cases b*ts?s.s«i8’»
“IISferlTSgr" ’ Ladies Straw and Leghorn Hals I «gggjg^

GEO- F. HATHEWAY Latest New York Styles. --- ------------------
jnne5 39Dock sireèt. | SHARP & CO’S.. B^ancbeS^

io King street. [ Railway and Brancnes.

For Fredericton ! Received this day !
A VoVBS'âdneted fin-8 hardened'soft eeal. 

Call and see our Stoek^owES & EVASS,
4 Canterbury street.

Pig Iron.Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly. 

eA,NT JOHN’ ”• e- 1

-------------— " 1 No. 4 Canterbury street.

MACHINE OIL!FARE ... ap 29

McLaughlin & sanotvn,
may 17

Have in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrated ap #9Dr. La B BOTtiFOBDs Jr*» Sheet Iron. Sovereign Cook.Globa Lubricating Oil,
87 UNION STREET, WUE have a large Stock of this excellent 

ap 29 No. 4 Canterbury street. ^

Whish they will guarantee equal to any in 
this market. Received—to bundles SHFET IRON.

Eor sale at lowest market
NORRIS BEoT,

63 and 65 Water street.

TU-T v No 25 gunge, 
i ate».

may 27

ap 28 nws fmn tel SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Office h'.nrs-8 to 10 A. H.: 2 to 4P.*. 7 to 
9 p _______ may 10 ly

AI.o-25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 
NATURAL OIL. at lowest rates. HARDWARE.Cor^Cbartetito^nd Uoilin streets^ | ^  ̂ 0^631, RülSilB.

Hoop Skirt and Coiaet Factory,
cornmeal.pa 19

C. G. BERRYMAN,

Bttrlow’s Corner, 6 King Street.Landing ex Stmr. Glendon :

50 B2^SfÜÏÏS95BBi I Landing„cx
100 barrtis^kxtra MUMEAL. fresh ground to 

order.
To arrive ex Martha, from 5Tew York :

M. L. St. Pierre, from New York :

jut
Comi_on and Waterproof Gun Caps. Counter

£s:«8ïihBS
Trunk. Chest. Desk and Padlocks: B°lt?, Blind 

Cartridges, Flat W ashers, etc. may 28

70 king street,
(2nd door above Waverly House.)

Sewing Machine Emporium
AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns

foe Ladies’. Misses’ asp Childbxn’s

garments.
Of a JS IWIJTG

1000 BBbs‘C0RNMBAL- For 8ale
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.may 28

butter.
I ‘-ÎTÆ T'BS- NEW BUT 1ER. low to close.
1 JNStt

500 boxes LAYER RAISINS. 
For sale bymay 27? Piehles. JARDINE A CO-Pickles.

Mj and Houlton at 8.15 A. M., tor St. Andrews
aIrhesoSTrains‘connect at McAd; m Junction 
with Trains on European snd North Amenran 
Railway, for Boston, Bangor. Portland, St John 
and Fredericton.

may 26jane 5 3i *

Administrators’ Notice50 D SUAYLOR’S
FAMILY RECORD

READ THIS.May 12th,

zANCttORimt may 28 frm

ABESESSS! I ,...,=;rsS
_ required tu present the same to tb,e. !™lgthj? afflicted with Indigestion, whKhn„ïr?“|^Ly“ 
£ duly i nested, within three tnonthj from this ^ other complaints. 1 could not keep any 

Si date, and all persons indebted to the said Estate £ lnJ on my stomach, suffering mnch from the

0 U V t b tiAUUAUL P^n asroro'you11 fee!
very grateful. ure pRISCE-

MRS. GEORGE WAT 'RBURY’S
CELEBRATED DINNER PILLS,

A sure remedy fir Indirestion and all Bilious 
Cumplaints.

For sale at the brug S

A The best^^sortment
Is the Best Ever Published.Atlantic Service.

=$Received ex steamer from Boston :
: ,2 RHUBARB^'
: | 5 crates Bermuda ONIONS.

may28

|S . THE LOCKMAN. 
||| THE APPLETON.

iil k justice-”
•• £t is a fine piece of engraving, besides 

forming ft beautifu^ ornament for eveij home.
“ The design is very elaborate and beautiful, 

and those who wish a family record for framing 
will not fina anything to please them better. — 
[Rockland Gaz tte. rTT . . T .

* It is charming.”—[Union & Journal.
• It is one of the finest thu gs of this character 

ever published, au 1. neatly filled with the 
family record, will ornament any room m which 
i t may be placed. The design is admirable.
tB’"uissplend1dî”-fyork County Independent.

PRICE, $1.50.
«- Sami le Copies now on exhihUion^ 

TfilP.rNi- 1>FV1CK

....
The best route tor HENRY 05BURN.

Manager.
D.J.SEEtY.Ag.nt.Wa.çtrt”}

J.S. TURNER.
THE HESPELER.1EMIGRANTS

To New Brosswice.

i Butter.Butter.
20 T

THE SINGER No. 3 
MANUFACTURING. gg

may 12 g!
......... I CARB0LINE GAS CO., |1

iWaNM.^ssssss
from every size. , tv|t.

îS°SUSS^”Bnœ Sl|THK^&Pe°e\

2„d door ahovo7«SKo. '“'"'“«VI

UBS BUTTER. For sale low to close 
the lot. 1NDw. I. WHITING.REGULAR AND DIRECT

Sleam Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, JV. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Alexandria, *
Anglia,
Assyria,
Australia.
Bolivia.
Britanuia,
Caledonia,
California,

may 30 Local Express !STEAM ST. JOHN, N. B.

AND

BLACKSMITHS’ COALS. Light! Light!! Light!!!ÜÊ; aw
Utopia?*’ 
Victoria,

June 5tores.
an 16We are now landing :

100 CHÛ^e2aNdSStetmSÈOALe4JOg,iinl

And have in Store:

Wrought Iron Pipe.For Charter.*Europe* 
India, j| 
Iowa. 
Ismailia,

Lump Chalk.
,„Ytee,hsaH?e“-mfl^wpsti: 130 Chaldrons Best Blacksmiths* 60 aac"y ititroauced ‘7

lb>. ' wfU Abe  ̂d es p atche'd fiOA.Il Tlr^Js ?" ^«SpS
from unforeseen circumstances.) VvAUl LAMPS or tUANDELIEKti for Churches.

From Glasgow. From Lives root. t MoCARTHY A SONS. Halls. Depot*. Private Icl,afp
Wednesday, nth Juaend may 13 ___________W^rstreefi, pB^-’m^^moke, aadjupi.assnt

Parties desirous of sending tor the» friends 7Xrat6r aild SeW6rag6 DeD8HtUI6S a light equal to coal gas. 
should aooly for certificates at once. v4»oh can '» a,Ltir “uu „ “fV, All orders received and information given at

ïntermSiate:::::::::::::::........................ | wE] «g» 7dj»,^™p^yeetltL wvrYt?eTôr vertii o. c. Herbert,
Steerage................................... ............... 6 W ’ . may 13 3m Manaoee.
aSr«^fi»<mdityIlof5eRdw2Srtwi^?re^S«!jT^^^?^®j^5j^21JfNMr,S™nrwick.^,e* *" 

vre hope Importers will lorward orders without ^ ilÈfc'D E.LOCKHART,)
d No'bUI of Lading will be signed for a less sum s'K m^UND AGE,
than half a guinea. | al)18’

APPLYTO .............Glasgow Bright Maple sugar, j just Received.
Ls.u&aR- For ea,eRb,E. puddington. ma nw?ÆT ĤWhte^Sr’**'-

1---------------------------- 1 MASTR,ILÎ,hpœwhN„;f. I

ap 29 tf
G‘ ^MPYCA5BK“iU8«eedia5 any

BARLOW'S CORNER.
5 King street.

£3 HIP ‘‘CHAS. II. OULTON.” now on her nrx f\r\r\ UEET WROUGHT 
SHwny from Sydney to this p.rt, will accepta 20,0UU t STEAM PIPE, 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port in inchi f0r sale by
^Applyto either o?the undersigned— I junc3

A. L. PALMEP,

C. Uitfttrs.Citfiii'si.

100 M ^AÏNCc”iRS.lArio“unsdbvQa^
Will be so,d allow ra,esbyFRAWLtY>

11 Dock street, 
ht. Jotm, N. B.

Tobacco.

quantity 
may 22

T. McAVITY & SONS 
7 and 9 Water street.

Smith & Wesson Revolvers. landing may 24 frmD. J. McLAUUHLIN, Jr.
iune 4 tf Tobacco.Ex Schooner “ Emma G. Shanks’’ and “AlertS'. John. 4th June. 1873.

On hand—a full assortment of 10 Jack.
For sale at lowest LEY'S.

11 Deck street.

Saint John Young Men’s 
Christian Association.

jyjEMBEHS annual tickets as follows :

To admit to Parlor, Reading Room. Library.

p„rlor, Reading Room. Library und Gjmna ^ ^ 
Pa'lur, Reading Room and Library.......

,!”8T"“9 Do5r.7*T"»M™ l ,s-as;».isS;
A’Œsa^aps&.wsJ'

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE. 1 
Commissioner of Customs.

6,390 Bushels Yellow Com.OMITH & WESSON REVOLVERS and 
8 .CARTRIDGE.

For sale by J. & W. F. HARRISON.
lti North Wharf.

may 28 frmFor salo by 
ji.no 3T. Mc WHY & SONS.

7 and 9 Water street. D OCK SALT.-60 tons Rock Salt. In Store 
It For sale. GEO. MoKEAN.

Walker’s Wharf.

june 3
Fine English Felt Hats.! Rice. may 22 6iRice.

10 SACK5 °f RiietWiMUFKALLEY’S
may 13 frm 11 Duck titreet.

Comm *8.; 2.00 PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAT.a IRE'II and Fall Assortment of Good 

A Qualities, now in Stock. Book, Card and Job Printer
CUARLorrg Street.

Henderson Bros...................
Henderson Beds.................

ÏSSKiISSte:
0lher^AMMELL BROTHERS.^ | ^DTMEGS.-50.lhs. NUT^MEGti.^^^

D. MAGEE A CO,
51 King street.june 4Treasurer.may 21 tfiune 4 dSi wii

rosy 30
may 23

W4SM

g C
i

ff-
a


